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The by-law appvoving Sunday cai
passed by a popular vote of almo:
two teonore. The cars wil be runnin
in this city next Sunday. The lin
between St. Boniface and Winnipe
will not, however, bc opevated a
Sundays till some futber formalitie
have been observed.

The passage of this by-law shows tha
the Ministerial Association is no longe
paramount in Winnipeg. It aise show
that the combined opposition of thi
"Telegrani" and the "Tribune" is nc
pvecisely formidable.

0f late ycars railway accidents hav
become rare in Englaud, thanka to grea
improvements in railway service and ii
the efficiency of railway men; but th
Salisbury wreck of the Plymout]
express is positively appalling in th
percentage of victinis, 23 out of 4
passengers having been killed. Anq
what bringa the catastrophe homne ti
our vevy doors la the fact that most o
the victinis were Americans who hag
juat ianded fron' New York, that thve,
at least were Canadians and one a ver
popular young Anglican clergyman,'
graduate of St. John's College, Winnipeg

One coin fort is the feeling that the caus,
oftbia terrible accident will bctbovoughl3
invcstigated. Our English frienda wil
net be content with the perfunctor3
inquiries which generally folow' suc]
accidents on this continent. They wil]
we feel sure, place the blame on tbE
shoulders! that deserve it. end will
obviate, as far as possible, thre recur-
rence of auch a disaster. Even now, ai,
tbough the coroner's inqueat bas been
adjourmed for a fortnight, it la easy te
sec that the sharp curve ontaide of
Salisbury station la one that ougbi
neyer to be taken, as the fatal trait
took it, ut a spced of sixty miles at
bour.

A cablegrain frorn Rome, under date
of June 28, says that Dr. Lapponi, the
Pope's physician, emphatically denici
ail recent disquieting reports wth re-
gard to the Holy Father's health.
The physician declaves that Pius X.'s
condition is eminently satisfactory for
a man of his years, and doca not sec aflY
veason why he may mt live as long as
bis predecessor, that is to say, twcnty
years more. God grant this forecast
may be true. T he present Pope bai
donc so mamy and such great thinga in
three years that one naturally longs to
sec bis opportunities for good increased
tenfold.

The Sovereign Pontiff's recent apprO1
val of a decree rccommcnding daily coml-
munion is already beginning to beur
fruit. The pastors of the two Englisb-
speaking congregations in this itY,
St. Mary's and the Immaculate Con-
ception, have already had two special
sermons preacbed on this subjeet.

Last Sunday Rev. Father Chevrier
told bis people that he hoped to sec tho$
tbree-tiînes-a-yeav communicants be-
corne monthly communicants, the
montbly becoîne wcekiy and the weeklY
become daily communicants. On the
pvevious Sunday, Rcv. Fathex' Drun'-
mnond, preaching in the In'maculate
Conception Church, related how the
Jesuit Fathers of St. Boniface College
had, immediatcly upon the reCePtion
of the decee in April last, cxhorted
their students te , 4ply witb >'te
recommendations, anao oow the studenta
had se eagerly responded to the appesi
that every morning in the last twO
months of the academnic yeav sine forty
boys received Holy Communion. The
vesuit was a marked improvement in the
tome and spirit of the college.

We clip the following froni the New
York "Catholie News" o! Jume 30.

"In our judgmeut the denoiflina-
tional sehools of the land as coin-
parcd with the purely state schools
ave, on moral grounds, incomparablY
the safest. Our State institutiOns, As
a general thing, are the hOtbeds Of
infideity, net lesa than ef vice. W.

vs have said and we thoroughly believe
et that our Church should spend
ig si0,000,000 in the next ten years in
e denominatioflal schools. Whyz Be-

eg cause we believe that this systern is
)n the Anierican one and the only safe
es ore.'

That sounds like Catholic talk.
But it wasn't a Catholic that utteved

t these words. They appeared in the
r editorial coluînns of a Protestant pub-

's lication-the Methodist. For saying
le soinetbiiig siniilar Catholica have been
t branded as enemies of the vepublic.

Evdently enligbtened Methodists
are getting veady to be numbered

'e among the foes of our country.
at- 

- - - -

in Mr. Walter 'Welhran's project of
e sailing froni Spitzberben to the North
Lh Pole in aft airship is being seriously
e explained and elucidated by several of

U our newspaper editors. Altbough Mr.

id Wellman is reported as leaving Tromaoe
o for Spitzbergein with bis wonderful
of airship parked away in the steamer that

d is beaing him to bis proposed atarting
e point for the aerial trip, we very mucb
-y doubt if he will be so foolisb as to court
a the fate of the unfortunate Andree.

9. Wellmain is a great advertiser, but he is
no fool. liiano doubt perfectly awave

;e tirat it is the sheerest folly to attempt a

y twelve-bundred mile bailoon journey in
I a deslate, unexplored, uninhabited
y region celebiated for its furious storma.
h Wben airsbips will have safely travelled
1twelve or fifteem hundred miles over

ýe civilized countries it will be tume to

Il drean' of going to the North Pole in a
-motor-balloon. Meanwbmle we are

I_ curious to sece how Weiman is going toc

n back out of that mad venture at thet

0 last moment. His recent complantsE

,1as oeothe ustsf oyway in which0
b oeo h parts of bis great machineP
i were prepared, may be a means of open-e

i1 ing the Way for a future refusaI to isk t
bis life in a badiy constvucted airship.h

B The amiable gentleman who writeé as 9
e"The Bookinan" in the Free PresasI

s"Readers' Notes," after deploring the a

- social conditions of American non-P

.Catholic society as described in Mr. t

sWister's "Lady Baltimore," concludes e

rwtb this amazing piece of youthfulF

rnaivete: "Since President Roosevelt is

1o great and searching a-moral force lna t

1Anierica, why doshe not voot outB
divorce entirely?" A vemark like this g,
betrays a lamentable ignorance ofm

1huma» nature as revealedin the history fa
,of the. world. To "root out divorce 0
[entirely" is far beyond the powev of any f,
mere man. The elexeentàl passions of ý%
the race are too fierce 'to be curbed L,

.by a'nY 1pwev that is not divine. TI
The God-man alone could do this of
supernatuval work and he is doing ve

it every day in soula that follow de
Hua guidance. Truc Cbristianity bas N,
rooted out divorce cntirely. Spurlous N

and fragmientary presentatiofl Of L.
Cbristianity began by toleratîflg divorce, M:

and the more apurious tbey become the Ný
more tbey wink at this terrible evii. mi
When the new divorce bll was up for bu
discussion in the British Bouse of Con'-
mons, the main effort aeen'ed to bev
directed towards uniformity in thethree v

KînWlon', whereupon Mr. RedmondV
rose and said that the most civilized- h

because it was mostly Catholic- n

country in the world, wbich he had the Cf
honor to represent, had no divorce and C

desired none. kit.l the vividmess of
Ireland's Catholic faith that saves it no
frein divorce, and notbing but a tb
r, tutu to that faitb and to its sources of oi
personsJ purity, the sacraments, can h
.voot out divorce, ai

Fa

A recent number of the $an Fran- 'Gr
cisCo L"Leade" saystbat earthquakea ac- Ar

companied by unseasonable weatber sucb
as bas astonished Californiatis since the
fateful iSth of last April ave chronicled m
as early as 1769, the year in which the cet
Franciscan Friava fivat enteved upper th,
CaiLfornia. In 1812 the great Mission of me
San Juan de Capistrano was destroyed un,
by eartbquake wbile the people were at ket
service. More thân forty ll'res wereth

(Continued on page 4) w

COYLE-FÂRREziLL.

Marriag ofotPopular Couple of et.
Mary's Parieh, Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sulli van, of Staten
Island, N.Y., announce the marriage Of
Mrs. Sullivan's sister, Mis$ Jeanette Far-
rell, to Mr. Danijel F. Coyle, of Winnipeg>
on Tuesday, June l9th, at TomPkins-
ville, Staten Island. The couple are
popular among a large circle of friends
in this city. The bride was a SOcial
favorite ama ong St. Mar's young people
while Mr. Sîmlivan held the position of
chief engineer of coflsti.lctjOn for C.P.R.
western limes tili the fanmily removed. to
Staten Island last autuma, whefl Mr.
Sullivan went to Colon au assistant
chief engineer of the Panama canlal. Mr.
Coyle is one of the best k-nowfl r&ilroad
men in western Canada, hâving been
engaged at C.P.R. headqugrters here
before accepting the office of Secretary
of Mackenzie, Mann & Co. 3Mr. and
Mrs. Coyle will be at home affer Septeni-
ber lat, On the comnpletion of their resi-
dence now in building at St. James
Place, corner of Preston and Canora
Streets.

"The Staten Islander" cçntaîns an
interesting account of the wedding.
The cevemony was perforuled in the
forenoon, at 10.30 O'clock, at the Church
of Our Lady of Good Counsoel,Tonlpkins-
ville, in the presence of a large nuinher
of relatives and frienda 11ev. Father
Reagan, O.M.I., oifficited, and the
attending couple wern Miss Elizabeth
Farrell, of New York, si stèr of the bvide,
and Mr. Thomas J. Coyle, of Winnipeg,
brother of the groom. The bride
entered the church on the arn' of bier
brother-in-law, Mr. John J., Herrick,
and was particularly ch&rmiýng ini a
beautîful gown of white cripe de chene
over white silk, with lace and chiffon
trimmings. She wVre a, handaome
brooch, a coronet Of pearl, the gift of
1of the groom, and was carçyng a white
prayerbook. The brideemaidwascOstum-
ed in a dainty creation Of wlhite batiste,1
trimmed with lace, and a large picturec
bat; ber bouquet was of sweet peas,r
the bride's favorite flower. The groomelsç
gift to the bridesmaid was a richly eni-
bellished gold bracelet, Set with pearls,
and to the best man a very pretty Stick-d
pin cross of pearîs. At the conclusion Of
the ceremnony the wedding Party 5.5515t-
ed at a nuptial mass celebvated bya
Father Keagan. a

The wedding breakfast was aerved at d
the home of the bride'saister, Mrs. J- J.-'1
H1errick, Of Tomnpkinsvlille, and the o
guests included several well known in r
Winnipeg. Arnong those at the break- 0
fast table were Rev. Father Reagan, ji
).M.I.-; Iev. Bro. Lewis, of Brooklyn, C
forrnerly principal of St. Mary's School,
Winnipeg; Mrs. Thoumas Farrell, of
L~odi, N.Y., rmother Of the bride; Mrs.
Thomas Coyle, of Winnlipeg, mother n
Of the groom; Mr@. J. G. Sulli- a
van ; Mvs. Margaret Woods and0
.augbter, Miss Anna Woods, of Ovxdt
N.Y.; Miss Kate Sujjivan, Fishers,
N.Y.; Dr. and Mrp. Bsrker, Woôdside a
L.I.; Mrs. H1. G. Galvin, New York city; gi
Mv. and Mrs. 111 P. Herbert,- Buffalo, E
N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Daîy, Jamaica, L..;c(
Mr-' aud Mrs. Timothy Herr~ick, Staats- 9
urg, L.I.

g(
The collection of wedding gifts was di

Very beautiful and to large for indi- It
vidual reference. A notable gift among
1e many received wasa magnificent cab-
met of silver flatware, presented by the0
Efficers and staff of Mackenie, Mann & k

. wl
Mr. and Mrs. Coyle left in the after- to

ion, after the veception, for New York, fini
ie bride wearing a smart travelling in
mit of grey Panama cloth, Iwith black ai
it. The wedding tour ineludea visiteaL
ýtBaltimore, Washington, Niagara Hl

?alIs, Toronto, and a eruise over the
reat Laktes from, Owen Sound to Port
rtbur.

wl
AI

To show us the worth Of tume, God Fi
ost liberal of ail other things, is ex- TI
eedingly frugal in the disPensing Of foi
bat, for, Be nover gives us two mo- It
ents together nov gralits us a'second Cs
itil Rie bas withdrawn the first, -etill di'
ping tfhe thrU.. Bis own audssoa-

Peirsons and Facts
C&

Ce

The old proverb, "It la an ilI wind that Catholies , the good Father himmacf
blows no one good," bas been realized rmoniee froni Lorraine, and la only now
on the east coast of Canada, whcre the making bis first accuaintance with the
French Eudist Fathers recently cxiled
fron' their native land, are on the mis-
sion in Canadian Labrador, vcniarkable
at present for iti vapîdly increasing
industries and commercial undertakinga.
The Frech Fathers have now bouses
in five diQcesea, besides those heve ln
ouv own country, and their auperior,
Father Blanche, bas been the firat in
their congregation to ho conaecratcd a
Bishop.-The New World.

The first two weeks of next October
will sec a national Catbolic congress
the (third bcld in the country) gatbered
at Guadalajara, Mexico. A number of
important topics will ho couaidered,
amoug thora the feasibiiity o! initiating
a movement of Christian popular action
aucb as lately approved- by the Holy
Father for Italy. How beat to foater
Christian education will occupy a large
part of the discussion.

The Rev. Father Kavauagh, S. J.,
M.A., B.Sc., of Loyola College, Moutreal,
and late of Stouyhurst Observatory,
England, will deiver two illustrated
lectures on solar phenomena at the
Catholie Summer Sehool, Clifi Hlaven,
ou July 30-31.

A great charity banquet was given on
June 98 at Prince's restaurant, London,
to celebvate the jubiles of the bospital of
St. John and St. Elizabeth, th great
Catholic bospital lu London. TeDuire
of Norfolk, as the hcad of the greateat. and
oldeat Catholic family in the country,
preslded and alI the Howards and TaI-
bots foregathered. The Marchionneas
of Anglesey,ý the widow of the late
ecceutrie peer, took a table, and as aIse the
DowagerDuchess of Newcastle. There are
only a few American Catholica of wealth
row in London, but Mrs. .John Mackay, Î
who was unable to dine, sent the Duke of t
Norfolk a splendid donation, and Missà
Van Wart bcadcd a large party to the I
diumer. lm

e

A general organization for Cathol 0
action bas been formed in Switzcrland
and the leaders of the Catholic movement
declare that their purposes are: (1) of
Thbe conservation and developm.ent of ft
of the Catholie faith, to-day exposed to si
nany attacka; (2) defense of the vigbta ti
of the Church; (3) developracut of a re
juster social ecouomy; (4) culture o! bý
Christian cbarity in works o! relief. c<

Preparations are being made at Notre t]
Damie, MI1., for the reception duriug the
next thvee months cf 1,000 priesta and
alarge number of the hierarcby. The F
®rder of the Holy Cross, the priesta t>!fE
th Diocese of Fort Wayne and of the
Arcbdiocese of Chicago will hold their w
unnual retreats in the order named, be- t]
ginning last Sunday. The priesta' o.
Euchavistic League also wiill old its in
covention there this year, and the con- w
gregation o! the Holy Cross will open ita fo
ýeneral chapter Auguat S. This will a@
iraw religions fron' Canada, India and ng
baly.

ab
The Chaplain of Prince Donia, au t

otogenarian pniest, was atabbed, and m'
illcd by an anarebiat nanied Dessatys, Pl

bhile ho was driving te the Doria villa th
io aay Mass at 10 o'clock on the morn- ae
pg o! June 5. Dessatys la probably tc
nsane, altbongbholi boasta that hoe is an m
marchâst. His motive la incomceiv- TI
Ile. Be havdly knew the Chaplain. its
lis father is employed by Prince Doria. te

thi

The Catholie Chinese on the Rand, in mi
vhat was formevly the Tranavaîl, South be
frica, bave prescuted an address te thi
ýather Shang, 0. M. I., of Krugeradovf.
ýbe church ln this place la a central one
or the coolies working in the mines. d
tis supposed that there are at least 200

atholies amohg thora. Witb the ad- '
resm they presented to the churcb ati

[e banner, worked by' theniselves.a
ltheugh Father Shang$s name May
lve a familier sound te these Oriiental

1 Chineselagge

A new cathedral, a 1Èome for priesta,
a con venmt and a, parisb bouse weve des-
troyed by fire at Nicolet, province of
Quebéc, Canada, on June 21 laut, involv-
ing a lois of $400,000.

Fifty years ago the colony of St. John,
in Dakota county, Neb., was founded by
a littie band of daring Irishman, beaded
by their pastor, ]Rev. Jevemiah Tracy.
It was then a vast wilderness, but it
appoared desirable to the pioncers, and
oc they pitched their tenta there, an~d
on the following day, Sunday, June 2nd,
laid, the foundation of the town of St.
John. The fiftietb annivevaary of this
event will be celebrated by the large and
prooperoue population of the count ry
on July 17 and 18, the cause of the delay
being the absence of the present pastor,
Very Rev. W. D. Moriarity.

Tbe French foreign office bas beon
advised that China bas aîgned a treaty
according complete satisfaction to
France for the massacre of six French
Jesuit missionaries at Nanchang, Kian-
gai province, lu Febuary laut. China
pays $200,000 indemnity to the missions
aud $400,000 indemuity to the deceased
missionanles' families, builda a merm-
oriel bospital and punishes the ring-
leaders of the rioting. Iu addition,
posthumous honore, whicb the people of
Nanchang demanded, will mot be grant-
ed to the Chinese magistrate wbose
suicide waa the signal for the outbreak.
The French guaboats in the vicinity of
Nanchang will now be withdrawn.

At tbe provincial chapter of the
Augustinian Fathers of the Province of
St. Thomas of Villanova, whicb includes
tho United Statea and Cuba, Very Rev.
Mf. J. Geraghty, for the lait four years
proviincial of the order in thia country,
vas reeected unanimnoualy te that
exalted office. He la not yet 40 yeara
old.

11ev. James M. Reardon, of St. Paul
semînary, who wili ho rcmembored bere
for bis splendid Knigbts of Columibus
sermon on the occaJion of the installa-
ion of the Winnipeg Councîl, was

recently prepented a gold-beaded. cane
by the mom bers of the Fa-ibauit, Minu.
council as an appreciation of bis valua-
ble labors for the councîl during tho
[me ho was atationed therelasteunimer.

Professor Charles' C. Stavbuck, the
Protestant clontrîbutov to the "Sacred
Heart Review," wnites:
What bas made St. Bartholomew's a

,ord 'of fear througb the ages is that
Le overwhelming numbers of the Catmh-

lies made it an easy thing for thein to
murder,' through France, 14,000 victimes,
biîch'wild report, takini no secouait o!
rmal'Huguenot autbority, soon ex-
fferated to 20,000, or 30,000, 50,000,
lay, to 100,000.
"The Huguenots, as 1 bave repeatedly
hown, who cannot bave beon mors

han one-sBeventb of the people (not, a
nere oxie-flfteenitbaccording to thelateat
rtestant estimate) bad, relatively to
meir numbers, been more given to mas-'
Lcre than the Catholie, but they wers
oo few to mare_ any sueir showing cf

nurder aut any one time as their enemie.
berefore 18t. Bartbolomew's retains
te ghaatly pre-eminence, not in justice,
0one who knows the real relations of
me tmwo reigious parties of France, but
)y the fact that the Huguenots, so
uch fewer, could not equal it in nuni-
>ers, tbough proportionately they more,
han equallcd lt.4'

Thos. E. Waggamann o! Washington
ed June 27 in a farin house at Anna-.
:lis, Md. Mr. Waggamann wus et co
ime tresurer of the Catbolic University,
zd bis bamkruptey caused serious
mancial trouble.

(Contixauod on page 8)
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Country Ordems given Prompt
and Caretul Attention

ROME 0F 2000 TZARS AGO

Some of the wonders of the Coiumn
of Trajan

Among the many marvellous monu-
ments of Rame, one o! the most inter-
esting and remankable is the Coluînn of
Trajan. It stands in the Forum o! that
Emperor-flow mostly covered with
houses-afd marks the heiglit o! a
tongue o! land cut away by Trajan in
order ta open up the city at this point.
It is 117 feet 7 inches in heiglt; the
pedestal is 17 feet 1l inches higli; and
the statue o! the Eînperor Trajan, with
whîch it was crowned-now superseded
by a colossal statue of St. Peter-is con-
jectured ta have been 20> feet in heiglit.
The shaft is composed o! 19 drums.
From pedestal to capital this shaft of
white marbie is carved in bass-reliefs,
winding in spiral form round thecolumn.
Those base-reliefs relate ini a very dlean
and reaiistic manner the story of Tra-
jan's war againet the Dacians. From a
close tudy of the arma, armer, uniform,
flags, eagies, bridges, forts and cities,
mo dern students have been enabied to
picture forth the whoie military sytem
o! the Romans ini the fist and second
centuries o! the Christian ena.

This column bas just had attention
again drawn ta it. Signor Boni, whose
notable discoveries in the Roman Forum
may be described as epoch-making, lias
made investigations here, and lias
brouglit ta liglit the tinty chamber in
which, as lie concludes, the bones of the
Emperor Trajan were placed. Seeing
how carefully Signor Boni proceeds in
his procees o! discovery, it is very prob-
able that futher investigation may con-
firmn hie present statement.

The Emperor Trajan died at 8dmi-
unte, in Cilicia an the Iith o! August,
A.D. 117. His ashes weme brouglt ta
Rame, and, as a speciai mark of favor,
the Senate permitted that the law
against intramural intermênt shauld,
on this occasion, be abrogated, and the
remains o! the great Emperor placed in
the storied column ta be erected in bis
honor. One tradition relates that these
ashes were enclosed ini the gilt bronze
bail which was held ini the left hand o!
the Imperial statue which crowned the
calumn; another star>' bas it that they
were'placed within an urn of massive
gold which was hidden in a secret
chamber or epository, within the base
of the coiumn.

P. 0. Box 79 WINNIPEG
Phone 2511

name of Trajan with strange legends,
and even went the length of considering
him worthy o! being transferred from
hellVto purgatory. In that strange old
book, "Mirabilia Urbis Romae"-"The
Marvels of Rome, or a Picture o! the
Golden City"-he is undenstood ta be
the Emperor who was ready in his
chariot ta go forth ta war, when a poor
widow feil at bis feet, weeping and cny-
iîîg: "Oh, my lord, befone thou goest,
let me have justice!" And lie promîsed
hem that on bis return he would do bei
full iglt; but she saîd: "Peradventure
thou shait die first." This considering,
the Emperon leaped from lis chariot
and held bis con sistory on the spot. And
the woman said: "I1 had one oni>' son
and a young man bath siain him.'
Upon this saying the Empenor gave

sentence. "The murderen," said lie,
"shall die, lie shallflot live." "Thy
son," then said she, "shahl die, for it is

be that, playing with my son bath slain
him." But when he was led out to
death the people cried out that tht

young man should be given ta the
woman instead o!flier son, and this was
done, and the woman departed with
icli gifts from the Emperar.

It is this event, said ta have been
sculptured on a block o! marble in the
Forum of Trajan, and seen by St. Gre-
gory the Great as lie passed through it,
that led the Pontiff ta pra>' for the
soul o! the Emperor, and ta procure lis

admission into purgatory, or, as Dante
descibes it:

"There the higli glory of the Raman
Prince

Was chronicled, whose great benefi-
cence

Moved Gregory ta bis great victor>'
'Tis af the Emperor Trajan 1 an

speaking."

De Rossi, the great Christian andine-
oagit, related ta the presént witer thal
lie had at ane time contemplated wit.
inig the archaeology af the "Divinî

Cammedia," and that lie lad collectec
many notes on the subject. He lias con.
jectured that the window of the legen(
was, as Nichais says in bis noteé% ta tb
Mirabilia, ini the original sculpture,i

1suppliant nation at the feet o! thi
remperor-a subject o! whicli there ari
1many specimens in Roman scuipturx
rgalieries. Thus Boni's discovery cor
3 cenin g Trajan awakens memories o

an emperor heid in higli esteern in Rom,
througliaut the ages.-P. L. Connellan
in the Dublin Freeman.

It is the latter tradition that bas
guided Boni in hie searcli. Keeping in
mi, the hints givea by ancient writers, WHAT CAUSES APPENDICITIS
he examined thet1emains o! the ancient The commoneet cause of appendiciti

entrance ta the column, which in halaw in constipation. When yau requir

-and within which a taircase of 145 physic don't use cheap drastic pilla, ge

stepe, in marble, leade ta the summit. Dr. Haxnlton's Pil which strengti

Here lie removed thie piaster, and be- the stomacli, regulate the bawels ani

beid a waii of rougli tiles whicli closed prevent an>' tendene>' ta appendicitiE

the entrance and concealed the marbie In one day you'll feel the tremendou

door poste. The thresbold appeared, benefit of Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. By pur

bearing the marks o! the twa bronze ifying the blood and cleansing the syE

bal! doors that swung upon their hinges tem the>' prevent headaches, life d<

the impression of these still remains. pression and drive away weainess. N
The upper surface o! the marbie thres- medicine so successful as Dr. Hamiltan'

hold is worn away, as if the doors were Pilla, sold ever>' where ini 25. boxe

lnequently swung to and f ro. These and with yellow caver; get the genuine.

other signe induce Boni to regard it as _____

a certainty that there existed here a
sepuiclimal monument; and lie hopes IMMURED IN A LEPER COLON'
by furtlier investigations ta make it -

still mare dlean, by the evidence a! new. (St. James' Budget)

facts, that it was lieme the urn o! the When an individual becomes a met
Emperor Trajan was deposited. ber o! the leper colon>' at Molokai,i

Few o! the Roman Emperors have the Pacifie ocean, lie is hst ta the worli
left sa emakable a memnor>' on later there is no cure, no return, excepti
ages than did Trajan. The colummi the rare case o! an escape, an aImo
which for eighteen centuries lias been impossible performance.
a wonder and a deight ta every travel- It lias, nevertbeleas, bappened, ai
ler who visited Rame, muet have been that within the paet three months. TI
a brimlant spectacle wlien the scaffoid- fact eveals tragedy and pathos tram
ing was removed from around it, and cending fiction, and would ecarcely1
when it shone ini ail ite beaut>' in the believed, if it were n ot vouclied for1
briglt Roman eunshine. Patient inves- the bet authonit>'. For reasons tih
tigatans bave examined the surface o! will be readil>' appreciated, it is und
this column and bave discovered on it iable ta mention the name o! t'
traces of coioring and gilding. Signe gentleman wlio, througli bis brothei
have been discovered o! green, blue, heip lias juet succeeded in eturning
red and gold. It ls neediese naw to freedom if nat ta happinese.
conjecture on what figures or spaces on He is a Canadian, and was marri
the base-reliefs these calons were em- ini January, 1890. A montli lati
ployed; suffice it tnt say that it is diffi- whie stili an the lioneymoon, t
cuit for us now an looking at thie youn g couple visited Honalulu. Aft
weather worn, bullet-bespattered sur, a few day's enjayment o! the life ai
face, ta picture ta ourielves what it siglite a! the capital of the Sandwi
mut have loaked like in the brilliance islande, the hueband, at that time
of its harmoniaus colons in the liglit of man of twenty-five years of age, fai]
a Spring day. rta return ta the hotel for dinner. TI

The inediaevai mmnd surrounded the, anniaus wife waited and waited, a:

t 'I

TgE EblPI1RE SASe1 and DOO1R Go. itd.
BASE, DOORS AND INTERIOR FINISH

SOREEN WINDOWS AND DOORS

Office snd Warehoue: Hlenry Ave. East

finaily cailed in the assistance of the
Hawaiian police, but he 'had disap-
peared as compietely as though the
earth had opened and engulfed him.

The young wornan cabled to her
relatives in British Columbia, and her
father proceeded to her assistance.
Father and daugliter remained two
nionths in Honolulu, and then, as there
was stili no tidings of the missing mnan,
they returned home.

His parents were wealthy, and en-
gaged the services of a well known
Americafi detective agency, urging that
no expense should be spared to get at
the fact.s of the disappearance. A com-

*petent man was sent to Honolulu, and
after six weeks' patient investigation he
discovered what had happened.

It seems that shortiy after lunch on
the day hie disappeared he told his wife

-that he was going to the bank to draw
soeie nioney, and then he wouid go te

sthe club for an bour or se and return
rin time to take hier out for a drive before

dinner. Immediateiy after ieaving the
bank, where he had drawn $500, he was
arrested by four men, and nfter being

r placed ini a carniage was diven to the
ehouse o! a native officiai doctor. Here,
ýafter the moSt cursory examination, hi
twas declared to have leprosy, and when
1the necessary papers had been signed,

he was drugged.
It is casier to imagine than descibe

e what his feelings were when he awoke
to consciousness and found himse]f
lyîng in the hoid of the little vessel,

sbound hie knew not whither. Atbough
the isiand is less than 40 miles from
Honolulu, mornîng had dawned before

e Molokai was reaclied. On arriving he
e was Ieft ta take his place in the coin
8pany of over a thousand lepers. It was

in vain that he protested, demanded his
instant release, and refused to believe
it possible that lie was a prisoner there

efor life.
- When the report was made te tbE

1parents by the detective agency they
did ail in their power to obtain theli
son's release, but in vain. Years went

eby. The distracted wife died ofa
broken heart and a few months after-

awards is father ikewise.
Fortunately for the lonely sufferer

holi possessed'a brother a year younget
than himself, who decided to spaî(
neither hîmseif non bis friends nor hù

nfortune in efforts at rescue.
It was nlot found dîfficuit to chartei

-a vessel that would carry off the mai
,t if lie couid reach it, but the difficulty wai
b- toenterinto any communication with ti

a People on the isiand, so that co-opera
ýd tien could be had from that source
- A man was finally found who possesse
ad a skia disease that in appearance migh
le be mistaken for a ferra of leprosy. Thi
a mn was poar, out of work, and wit]
le a famiiy to provide for. He agreeî
'e for £2,000 to be paid to bis wife to ris]
e his lberty and life. He was taken t
~.Honolulu, and accused of being a lepei
,f The doctor who examined him hi

e grave doubts, but the man's statemen
bthat bis father had contracted Ieprosý

in a mild form in India before bis mai
niage, alÉo that later in bis life the dà
ease became worse, and lie died
loathsome object te look upon, remove,

ýi them, and he signed the ncsa

e papers as lie couid conceive no reaso
t why a man should voiuntarily desir
>n te proceed to Molokai as a resident.

id His arrivai there brouglit the fir,
~ray of hope into the life of the man w

for fifteen years and six monthe ha

7- borne and endured sucli as few me
.8 have liad to de in the history of tE

e-world. The two men were netlotn
je in meeting, and the plot for escape wi

es It was four niglits later that a goûc
sized schooner yacht, which had bec
lurking off the island out of siglita
day, drew gradualiy doser and by tE

[y o'cbock was within a hundred yarî
of a part of the shore least likely to
patrolled by the guards. No ligi

were shown, but occasionally smî
inpieces of board were thtown overboai

I;coated with luminous paint. As t]

in current was drifting shoreward th(
s.+ were thrown on, the beach in a sho
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Do E. ADAMS
Sole agent for LETHEHIDGE COAL

193 Lombard

First communion
Suits

For Boysi
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, all sizea 24 ta 30.

Prices range from li3.50 to $4.00.

Our Men's
.Shirt Sale

In in full biaat, 50 dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Pice 75C.

D. T, DEEGAN
586 KAUi ST., WflNIPG

COEPERIENGE &.

quleyckl aetanrat nieflfeloher an
invention i0 probabiy atntable. Communies.
tono etrietiy ofl t. .HAN8800K on Patente
sent fres. Oldeut a1 ency for securinqCt.

Patente taken thronb u a& riclv
VWo ti tcé% withant thge a

A handsamely Illustrâted veeky. Lretci
fer ouroh.. $1 Said by ainews eaiers.

MN &Co04 vM-awa .

Hooper & Walker
XRCHITECTS

P. 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHOIE 1870

Il your hoeth in fafing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
Ai1e

a pure malt beverage wblch

nover t a*l to tone up the

appetite and enxlch the blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

he
ey ~j rCOWAN'S COCQA

rer ISTHE PUREST FOOD IN
lir PEACE AND WARe

asiTHE e(DWAN 120. <ro
ýrd STIRLING AOAD, TORONTO

Hc

ier Wby be Tieci to a Sh

ýhed Hlot Kitchen? Co
Thle USE Aw
0fn G AS RANGE Co

and you have heat only where, wben B"
My and as long as you want it. C

Cali and see these stoves before
buying.

We have a choice List of bath

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusiveiy
Wth us.

DA~LTON & GRASSIR
RICAL ESTATIC AGENtTS

BARBAIN IN HUMCER MEAT

ROCAN & Co*1CoA. PACIFIC &MKINQ

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 344

PHRONE 1022
GOT«o

IReBSeN'S
eor Fine Photographs

490 Main St,5 Winnipeg

I. T. Xclntomney & Go.
CARPENTERS& CONTRACTORS

JOBBING SHOP
TELEPHONIE 4794

237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE

Ibow to xse 1.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED l1*>

THE USE 0F ENGLISU

JOSEPI4INC TURcK BAKER, En,,..t

Partial onteats for this Month
'ourse ini Engiili hfan the Beginner.
'ourse in Eagliai for the Advanced Pupil.
lo ta Increase One's Vocabulary.
Che Art af Conversation.
Iiould and Wouid: How ta Use Tliem.
ýronunciations (Century Dictionary).
ýormect E8ngiisb in the Home.
:ormect Englisi in the Schoai.
Xhat ta Sa>' and What Nat ta Say'.
ýourse in Letter-Writing and Ptinctuatian.
Upliabetic List o! Abbreviatians.
3usiness Engliali for the Business Man.
ampaund Words : How ta Write Tliem.
;tdies in Engliali Litematune.

Agnewanted

AUER, LIGUT CO. Isi.ooaYear. Ssnd1Iflcts.forSimple Copy
1TelephonC 236.' 215 Portage Avenue'1 CORRECT ENiGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Office 'Phono 1239.t

Clark BNs. & Huhehs
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMS STRET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Bltera of st. Boniface BHoapital have
orga ea *'taff" for thi optalcon-
ulatl0"oithe following membemra

St. DoltTact Ibospita1 Staff
Conauting Staff Physiciana:

Dr. J H. O-DONN=L, M.D.,
Dr. J. IL. JONES, M.D. &

Dr. WM. ROGERS,. MD

Conalting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. 8. ENGLÂND. M.D.

Dlr. J. I. McAHTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE,. MD

Attending Physiclana:
Dr. J. B. 0. LAMEET, M.D.. Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE. M.D., Dr. R. W."NICHOLS,
MD.. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAIi, M.D.

Attendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY. M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D

Ophthalmatie Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

Childrenai Ward Phyiclana:
Dr. J. B. DAVIDUON. M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUC. M.D.
Dr. A. J. ILATEZ. MLD

Xaolated Ward Phyuiciens:
Dr.J. X. DEVIE, M.D., Dr.'J. P. 13OWDEN
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A
GARDNER, IMD.

Pathologint:
Dr. G BEL D.

Dr. Y. J. MACLEAIi. M.D.
Dr. WI. T1JH1MULL. M.D. AssistentI

There la in St Boniface Hoapital a Ward
for 0. X. RF. Patienta. who aue attended b7
phyhICI&aaPPointed bY the C. Y. £y. Go.
n e.re Dr. C. A. Maekenzie. Dr.H. Mac-

Kehe. and Dr.wm. oger. And a seond
Ward for 0. P. Hy. Patienta. attended by
Dr. Moor*head, Who la aPPointed by the
0. F. 17. Co.

Phone 1557 507 Main Street1



THE WORK 0F THE AMERICAN I..0L.
FEDERATION 0F CATHOLIC

SOCIETIES Diarrhoea, Dysenter

The official cal 1 for the fifth national Stomach Crarrps
convention of the Amnerican Federation and aul
of Catbolics Societies, which is to be.

held in Buffalo on July 29, 30, 31 and S xm rCoiart
August 1, is an important and intereat- tm e c m lit

ing document. It bears the signatures take
of Presideît Thomnas B. Minahan and

Secretary Anthony Matre, and is ap-

proved by Archbishop 'Messmner, of

Milwaukee, and Bishop McFaul, of

Trenton.
What it Bas Done

"During six years of existence," says

the convention cnll, "Federation bas!

been brought to the attention of Cath-1

olics throughout the entire country.

Its objects and aims are now quite fully

understood and very generally approv-1

ed. Notwithstanding considerable in-

difference and somne opposition. Federa-

tion has succeeded even beyond the

hopes of its organizers. Aside from

specific matters of moment taken up

and brought to successful issue, Federa-

tion rightfully dlaims to have been a

large factor in educating American non-

Catholie thought and public opinion tO
a more correct understanding of wbat

Catholicity actually is, and for what it

really stands for in the nation.

"Through the Federation Conventions,

Catholicity more than at any previOus

time bas had the ear of the American

public. The press is read by the gen-

eral public. Catholic magazines and

weeklies are seldomn seen outside of

Catholic circles. Federation has been

a much needed medium of communica-

tion. The unfounded fear that Federa-,

tion would provoke hostility bas been

clearly shown to be a mistake. There

neyer was a more kindly disposition

towards Catholicity than during the

past few years. Without caiming too

much, Federation bas certainly, by

kindly, conservative and discreet word

and action, done much to change the

mistaken sentiment of bitterness. Our

work bas been largely a matter of edu-

r cation-education which always rights

* misunderstandings and erroneous con-

ceptions.
"Instead of justifying the fears of

some, by dabbling in partisan politics,

Federation hak* unmistakably proved

that the broadest Catholic unity is en-

tirely consistent with disinterested as1

well as discreet and sane action towards

the safeguardi 'ng of Catholic interesto.

"Disorganized effort, even partial

organization, can accomplîsh but little.

Catholic strength intellîgently, kindly

and discreetly exercised can right every

inequality and disarm ail bitterness.

Eff ort witbout disciplin'ed organization

to-day is practically useless; it bas fre-

quently proved a nuisance.

Co-operation of the ierarchy

2"At several of its sessions during the

past year the Executive Board, discus-

sing the future of Federation, was unaili-

mous in the conviction that the time

had come te urgently request more

active c-oporatien with us on the part

of the hierarchy. Athough nearly al

the Archbishops and Bishops have writ-

ten letters of approval and in mauY

instances expressed the heartiest coin-

mendation, it bas still seamed theY were

content to leave the active work of

organizîng to the feiw prelates whû have

from the first had a strenuous halld on

the Iaboring oar. Many laymen and

some societies have interpreted this
absence frorn active co-operation~ tO
mean that Federation is only tolerated,

flot earnestly encouraged. The~ Execu-

tive Board respectfully submîit thbat the

period of probation bas been reasoflabîY
long and that Federation's record should

110W recommend it te the active, inter-

c : MILBU&N'S
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ested co-operation of episcopal and ec-

clesiastical leadership. Organization

completed and prudentiy directed can

become the rigbt arm of Catholic inter-

ests in the magnificent development

awaiting the earnest action of Cathohic

unity. We therafore most earnestly

urge prelates and clergy te attend and

te persoflally invite leading Catholic

laymen te represant in the Buffalo con-t

vention each and every archdiocese,(

diocese, institution and parish in the(

country. Changes in the mnethoda ande

organization of Federation may be de-

sirable. What is most needed is repre-

sentation of the best Catholic thought

te se mold and direct the future cf1

Catbolic unity as te insure the benefi-i

I cent results within the reacli cf united1faction. Our confidence in a favorable1

response te this appeal from prelates

and priesta is strengthened by the ex-

pressions of favor in the recent lpttar

cf lis Holiness te the president of the

Federation. in which he says:-

cenneudatiOn f ma iEoIiness Plus X.

" 'How much joy ail this gives us cani

be more easily imagined than axpressed,1

for you are aware that we have Fadera-1

tien of this kînd very mucb at heart

.becausa of the abundant blessinga that

tbereby accrue te civil society. Re-

joicing, therefore, at the fruit which you

have already gathered, we see the hope

tand the promise of stili more in the

future. This hope is increased bacause
.of the fifth congreas which you announce
1as soon te convene in Buffalo, New

.York, and at which ne doubt a dis-

tinguished assemblage cf prelates will

assist. Meantimüe, we express the wish

that your labors and those of the Fader-

ation. which bas begun with prudence

worthy of the highest praise, may be

;crowned witb the blessing and assis-

etance of God, and as a pledge of our 1

1benevolence we with ail our heart im-

Spart te you and aach cf the societies

1assocîated the apostolic benediction.'"

OMLILS ]PROVE FATALI
If warmth and circulation are net

promptly restored, chills resuit in fatal

pneumorna. This necessitates keeping
Narviline on baud. Takan in hot water

it breaks up a chill in two minutes. By1

rubbing freely over throat and cheat

it prevants colds. No liniment s0

stroflg, se penetratilig, se swift te kil

pain andà inflammation. Nearly fifty

yaars record has provad the value of

Polson's Nerviline. 'You should get a

bottie te day.

A Doctor'a Story

A physician of large reputation tells

a good story about himself. "During

my absence, "be says, "my two young-

sters got into my consulting room,

where they began to 'play at haîng

doctors.' Presently one of theni un-

locked a door and disclosed a terrorizad

gaze te his playmate.

Il'Poohi What are you 'f raid of?'

ha askad. 'It's nothîng but an old

skeleton.'
I"'Wh-wh-where did it coma froni?'

askad the other with chattaning taeth.

"l'Oh, 1 don't know. Pàpa's had it

a long tima. I expeet it was bis first

patient." '-London' Telagraph.
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WITJ4l NEATNESS, 42ARE ANOl DISPATeu

Churh SatioeryWe Have on hand just 00w

Churc StatonerYA Large & Varied Assortmeflt of

A Spec!iltY ln Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-
REVIEWCor. PRINCESS end

THE NORTrHWEST RVE CUJMBERLAND STS.

WOOD & GOAL
T. W. MeCO-l

sa5 PorD.gOAv*. am t 10raton

Ail kinds f ct and split woed aWy-!
on baud. Sawing ni8ae.ile sent ay
where. ?bou2679
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Communications
Editer of the North 'West Reviaw.

Sir-So the îaw bas 0ew pasaed fer

the running of the street carsa0on Sun-

day. 1 am very serry for it. It wil, I

consider, do a great des Of barm te al

and every religion. It May ba tha

opinion cf soe who prafer their owii

eaae, comfort, and aiiIOYmeut te the

obeying the express conuiand of God

te kaep His Day HoîY. But there is

ne opinion ailowed when the question is;

te obey or disobey ilini. I notice a

ltter in your paper of lune 28th frem a

Mr. Patrick Henry, iMiich -ha gee"

eut ef bis way te ,nska remarks on

what ha calis the douf &ottisb Sabbath

and compares the. suPerior morals of a

place ha knows,' but Of which ha wialy

refrains to mention the name, whera

out-door gamas. and dancea are in ful

swing on Sunday eveningS. Does the

geod gentleman actUally blayae that

thosa Who spend the afterneen and

nights in that waY ire, cha ac
their duty, and when' they retieca

thay think when thay say thair prayars

-if tbay do say tbeIn-that tbay hava

kapt God's day holy. If ha dmsa'be-

haeve that, l, can OOly hope that the

Lord will enlightaflW bi d befora that

day coma wben ho will understand hs
thiga arfctl.1 have often heard

our good priesta of St. BonlîSce tal

danounca that way of misusing the day.
Who is Mr. patrIcfk Renry that ha dare

go againat them ? Sir, it is men like

him that do more hirm te the Cathelic

Faith than the bite c tnaYava. Ie
bad. Bttar a p1 an a faisd e 
and foolish friand, and it weudbeal
if others were nDoe guardad in their
public speaking, lest they tee give scan-

dal n ths qesti11~ Sir, for twanty-

seven years tielPa"ed throu

ways remarked how quiet and peaceful

the streets wai'C on that day. How

unlike soeachie hava ived in.Bu

now that chara is le ha dest roed. Al

thasa yaars I .. prend of the city,

proud of ba'r progTeas, preud of liar

beautiful homes; but moat proud of al

waslofhler obseranceftha Lord's Day.

It will grieve 'ne new te enter the ity

on that day and see the crewded cars,

andi 1 wiîî andeaveur te kaap eut of Wt

as much as Possible s0 that 1 will net

sac them. Foeathat will use tha cars

te go te churCh,' twanty will go to ethar

Places. And were it net that I am tee

eld te change nOw, I would quit the

Place and go sonuewbere that there

would bc ne 'chance of seeing Sunday

cars during lIly life. Nor will 1 enter

oe te go te chui'ch, nor anyoea h-

longlng te me, if 1 can prevent it.

I au)l, Sir,
Yeurs truly,

FOR EL DOMINYO

Yen have allowad Mr. Patrick Henry
the fleer, as yen express it in bis unpre-

veked attack oh Scttish Morals.

Pleasa let me havaeniy innings aise.

It is better te go forward sbowly than

te go round and round ever se hast.A,

A party of young people were about The efforts we maka for any worthy

to explore a coal mine. One of the object may not seem succeseful to-day

youg ldis apeaeddresedinwhie.or te morrow, but, they are a part of

Ayouinldies appeared wdr e r. n wbte grand work that is going on slowly

liking the interference, she turned t te e ffrd elyadnc. o mM

the old miner who was te conduct thamw afr t oe

and said: "Pan't I wear a white dreas

down into the mine?" "tfes, mum," The idler is a reamer on the highway

was his reply, «"there's nothing te bhinder of lif e. Ha walks in the companionship

yeu from wearing a white frock down of poverty until satanic suggestion turns

there, but tberell be censiderâble te his footataps inte the avenues of tthe

keep yen from wearing eue back." thief.

J
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flue Institutions cf the National Sanîtarlun AssocIatIon, Includlng

the. Nuskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Nuskoka Free Hos-
pital for Conumptlves, are under the dlstlngulahed patronage
of Ris Exeflenoy EarI Grey, Goyernor-General of Canada, and
Countesa Grey.

qReaders of this announcement will be glad to know that

there has heem an encouraging response to our request for

help for -the

Mtuskoka Firee Ilospital
for Consumptivesl

FRE E OPITAL

41 Since duo instutionl Was opene4t a littie more dma three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patienits have been treated in ou two Muskoka homes
witi the past seven years.

-Not a sindle applicant ha& ever
-een refused admission to the
-ukoka Free Hospital for Cou-
-Uospives becaus. of bi& or
- er poverty. 'qw 'q %

<JOur plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital

for Consuimptives cares for patients that a other hospitals
refuse. If the needeci money is forthcoming tdus dred
disease might be stamped out.

-Da. T. 0. RenoDr, an eminent physiciain of Montresi
ex-prosidont of the Cnaian MediSl issoition, anid
x.presidenti of the British Modical Association, sftated at

91 the ti.Montrs eau or the Prevention ef
r h e frnx bel ef hat in tw enty.fl e ar,

'vided proper mns ar e adepted, a maseof oonsumptzo-
Ioud bo a curiosuty.

qWinm the month the accommodation has been increased
by twenty-five beds, adding to, te burdens of maintenanc
buti te faiithat agenerous public willcome to the aid
of the trustees.

Contributions may bb mnt te 8Sm Wi. IL Mus.um, K*.,
QOgeade Hall Toronto, or W. J. Osas, 1:sq., 54 Front St, W.
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PRINTICD AND PUBI5HICD WEECKLV.
WITH TUE APPROVAL OF TH£E CCLUSIASTtCAL

AUTHORITY

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

R. P. McLERNAN, Business Manager.

Subscripto per annuni..... ........ $200o a year

1 have the honor to be, Dear Sir,
your obedient servant

L. Hacault, L.L.D.
Contributor to 'Le Manitoba", "Les

Cloches" (St. Boniface)~, "L'Ami du
Foyer", "La Croix" (Montreal), "La

Verite" (Quebec), L'Evènement",
"La Libre Parole", (Quebec).

Bruxelles P. O., Man.

a~vac................... t ' T o John W . Dafoe, Esq., given for the m oney.
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tlen's Shirts
is one of the moat carefully
selected linos of merchandise
in this store. At Do other store
can you Seo suchjý a generous
variety, and nowhere else are

-c rmar ehp %hit. -. 1,-

We want ail purchasers to see our

$25O'ý- PIANO
before they buy. Easy Terms
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and always true principle of British WESTERN CA.NADA'S
individual liberty, with the British I d s u
principles of self-help and self-govern- Iurai 'Exhmibton
ment? Why should any political party AND
under cover of the State, be the "teach- A W
er in chef" of the people? What ftgrlcuIIuraI Fair
would be the true meaning of a "Minis-
ter of Education," if he would flot be
constituted by law the professor of W JI N N IP E Gprofessors, and the teacher of teachers,
the "Supreme Worshipful Grand Mas- JuIy 2 3rd-28th, 1906
ter" of schools?

I arn contending that Mr. State and
Co. to-day have no more natural author-
ity and lawful power to be the head of IIIIVJ~ q
the popular publie schools-paid for

and Co. would have to be the head '~*u UUw UVUU
of our Church, the dictator of our
creed, or the editor-in-chief of our THE LARGEST EXHIB1IT

Are we no longer, we fnee Briti,
citizens, entitbed to civil fneedom q
education? Ia not educat ion prna
pally a matter of conscience of indivi
ui and fa-1ily juriadiction; not
politics or politicians?

Mm. State and Co. being actuall
(eseparated" from religion, having, i
civil power, no cneed, no state, doctnin(
are, in fact, inapt in the matter of popt
la education. Mn. State and Cc
should be "separated" fnom the schooc
They should have only to help th
parents and matepayers to procure fo
hein childmen the achools whicb theý
want according to their standard; no
he achools impoaed by suob politica
party, acconding to sucb politica
panty's standard.

The popubar school of a really fmi,
people ought to be a free extensiono
the home, of the family, not of Mi
State and Co., that is to say, of ani
political party.

Taking the risk of "damnable iters
tion," by saying it over and oven again
1contend that Mr. State and Co. havd
o more authority (except by usurpa
ion) to educate the eildren of thi

eople than Mn. State and Co. woulc
have to educate the adults politically b:
'aY Of a "Public National Press" puii

ished at the expense of tbe community
I shoubd like to know the opinion c:

Toha W. Dafoe, editor-in-chief of tht
Free Press, about that possible functioî
)fMr. State and Co.
What would John W. Dafoe say il

Ly political party, acting under the
irm of Mr. State and Co. (unlimited)
vould publiah and impose by law, upon
te f ree people of Canada, at the ex-
eense Of the ratepayers-not of the
mrty-plenty of splendid and gratul.
*us "State Press Newspapens" under
he management of a Political psrty
'Minister of the Public Press," in order
oeducate officially the nation and te
:rm, infomm or defonni, bumeaucrati-
alIy, public opinoin, under preteace of
ationalizing and unifonrmizing the
leatality and mrnoality of the people
ccording to a pohitical Party stan-
ard? :i.. -*it,, ,*ýe

Weil, Dear S.ir, the Prosis also a
bool, the school of the adults, and if
r. State and Co., under the hand and
le of, eay, the Lîberal panty, could

*morrow legally appoint as agent of
d party, a Ministen of the actuql
oeutrai" non-Christian or "'un-secta-
an" schoolas, bow could John W.
tfoe seriously object to anothon party,
dcer the same State and Co., teacbing
)erctvely officialby, the adult people
F neani of an officiai "Public National
rass?"
And in case of any "radical" or any
icialistic" om"commnnistic" party oc-
iying on somne future day, the office
Mn. State and Co., what would John

DJafoe say, ho Who, acconding to the
)ve pnevioualy quoted nice biognaphi.
1notice, "bas an utter abhomrence of
t arts of the Demagogues"; what
)uld h. say la p-resence of a socialis-
or communistic "'Minister of Edu-

ion," or in presence of an ananchietic
dinister of the Public National pressa"?
ancipiis obsta, Baya a Latin provemb,
kop bad thinga at their beginning."1
Dping this letten wiil not hurt youn
bllectual tastes and bmoad-mrinded.
mpathies, I have the honor to be,
)r Sir, your obedient servant,

L. HACAULT.
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Currenit Commnent
re (Continued from page 1)
1- lot. This was the finest mission buld-l ing in ai o n . It a of quarriedEl stone with an arched roof of the same
y material, and had a lofty tower adjoin-

ing its facade. It was cruciforni,
about, 180 feet long and about 90 feetef wi4e, and had been dedcated six years

Le bfor. T e sh ck as eltvery wdelynand was followed by others for nearly a
ifmonth throughout California. The Mis-.

sion San Gabriel, Santa Barbara Churcheand the buildings at Santa Ynez wereýbadly damaged. At Santa Barbara thereawere eruptions of boiling asphalt. At
San Buenaventura there was a sub-esidence of the ground. At La Puris-s ima the church and ail the buildings ofrof the Indians, including over a hun-
dred cottages were thrown down.

In those days they used to build
fhonestly, so that nothing short of an
earthquake could throw a building down.
But now a little rain la enough to under-
mine a badly built wall. When the
tower of the new Methodist church in
Broadway collapsed a few weeks ago it
was at first thought that the rest of the
costly edifice was safe. But further
exarnination bas revealed the faulty
workmanship of almost the entire
building. A commission bas been got
together to make a thorough investiga-.
tion, and flot one the members thereof
is a gkilled mason. Contractors, who
are merely carpenters and know nothing
of the requirementa of honeat atone
foundationa, undertake to ereot impos..
ing atone buildings, and because they
underbid competent craftsman, flot
because they can furnieh good work,
they are chosen and truated implicitîy
by committees more ignorant than themn-
selves. This is a general comfplaint.
Properly reinforced concrete work la the
best material in the world, as the
"Scientifie American" proves from the
experience of such work in the San
Francisco earthquake and fire; but look
at the way concrete is handled ail over
this city, and you wiIl see how the job is
scamped. The requjaite proportions in
mixing are not Observed: one part is ail
stone, the other ahl cernent; anxiety to
finish the job quickly makes the fore-
man negloct thorough mixing, and 80
when a strain ctmes the foundations
crack, gape and fail asundor. More
haste, leas apeed and iflcreased expense.



COMMENCEMENTS.

Splendid Exhibition by the Boys of St.
Mary's Parochial Shool-An Inter-

esting Programme.

The closing exercises of the boys'

department of St. Mary's parochial

school, held last week (on Wednesday)
in the convocation hall, provided an

evening of exceptional interest and

entertainment. The programme was

an ambitions one, but the boys,

under the thorough training of their

teachers the Rev. Brothers of Mary

Immaculate, gave a really faultless
programme. Miss Elizabeth Coyle

was an effective accompanist at theg

the piano and the St. Mary's Lyceum
orchestra 4lso assisted.

After a lively opening number by the

orchestra, Paul's "The Stormn King," a

song of greeting (Lincoln) was sung

by the school choir, assisted by the

orchestra. The singing throughout the

evening was a feature and was in keep-

ing with the fine results Rev. Brother
Edward, principal, has accomplishedj
with the boys' choir for church services.

J. O'Donohoe addressed the salutatoiT
to the audience with graceful diction

and then came a very amusiflg action

song, "The Little Workers," by Grades

III. and 1V. The littie lads went into

fheir pantomine with great zest and

the audience was kept inhearty laughter

throughout. The. orchestra played a

set of tuneful waltzes, "The Witches'

Whirl," and Grades 1. and IL. gave

another action song, "Topsy Turvy."
"This illusion whereby the little tots were

seen to be standing on their heads be-

hind a green blind drawn accross the

stage, completely~lystified the audience,

till just at the last measure of the song

one little fellow was attacked by a mos-

quito and raised his stockinged arm to

scratch the bite on uis ear.
"The. Hardicap" jockey drill was

thrilling. The boys of Grades V. and

VI., attired in pretty jockey caps and

blouses, circled about the stage and

whirled their whips tilîthe audience was

worked up to a high pitch. The app-

lause called for an encore but the

jockeys had put so much speed into

their first race that they were too

fatigued for another heat just then.

Part II was opened with another

song by the school choir, "Gently Fal

the Dews of Eve," Verdi. The. dumb-

bell drill by Grades VII. and VIII. was

an exhibition Witiieut a fiaw, and the

difficult formations were executed with-

out a tremor in alignment. The.

orchestra's hest number followed, be-

ing the overture "Nabucodonnaor,"
Verdi.

The remainder of the programme was

occupied with a short draina, "R1oland'5

*Horn." The. boys scored a ht. The.

cast was happily choseül and the parts

were well filled. Leo Troy as the.

court jester, and George Barry, the.

Prince, were especially good.
The. cast was as follows:

Prince Arthuir............. G. Barry

Lord Rutledge........ J. 'ohe

Lord Montague ........ W O'Connor

Friar Stephen ............ G. Meaghci

Sparks,, Court Jester........ L. Troy

Joram, a Jew ............ J. McIImOY

Pages to Prince Arthur-.~Baldwinet,
P. Shea; Astoîpho, G. Discroll; Ifigo,

C. Jobin.
School Boys - Hilary, 1. O'Neill;

Harold, B. McManus ; ChesteCrL.

McCormack; Clarence, E. Cass; Ralph,

H. Dutton; Carl, E. McCaffrey.
The. evening was closed witii a v8a5

tion song, iieartily sung by the schoOl

choir, and a rousing march, "The. Call 

the. Wild," by the orchesra.
1Rev. Fatiier Cahili, 0. M.I., the

pastor, voiced the sentiments Of the

audience when h. said ho was astonish-

ed with the particular excellence of the

nuinhers. Such exhibitions as these

fflled Catholics wth a renewed

faith in their schools, and incressed

their just pride in their Catholic teach-

ors. Ho hoped the parisii would go on

evincing a greater interest in thede en-

tertaininents by attendance at thefl.
The lit of prize-winners and the

promotions, which were rond, are fnet

givenhere as they were published ir

Brandon Notes.

On Friday afternoon, June 29ti, theie

ciosing exrciees o! St. Michael's Cou-

vent mere iield in the nem Catholic

Hall. To the. good Sisters who have ]

worked se faitiifully and zealously dur- j

ing the past year, the interest shown by

Brandon citîzens, muet indeed have

been most gratifying. Tii. seating

capacity of the large hall iras taxed.

and a moet attentive and appreciative
audience istened te tthe following pro-

grain, !ollowed by distribution of

prizes:
Overture-Gloria in Excelsi-The

Misses Burton and Speed.
Addres-Read by Master J. Clou-

tier.
Song-Thie Music of the. Birds-

Boys.
Piano Solo-Silvery Waves-Miss F.

Toner.
Song-Tie Gypsies-Junior Pupils.

Duet-Th'e Birds of Paradse-The
Misses Wrighit and Roman.j

Draina in Tmo Acts-"Bianca; or,

the Robber's Revenge."-Act 1.
Recitation-The Conceited Chiken-

Master W. Peltier.
Song-Why do Sumninr Roses Fade

-Miss M. Gravelines.
RecitationTîe Son of a King for

Me-Miss K. OReilly.
Duet - Tii. Gypsy Maiden - The.

Misses Girdlestofle and Froment.

Draa-Act 2.
Recitatin-Paradise and the Per-

IMiss G. Sien.
Song-Tommy-MIaster W. Peltier.

Piano- Solo-Irish Diamiedu-Mis
M. Gravelinles.

Fînal-The Fairy Queen-Chorus by

ti.Ppl.Succlseful Pupils

Folloing is the. liet o! the pupils mho

lrere successful in their studios during

the. tom juet closed-
Benrding School

Prize for Christian Doctrine-Senior
tpupile, Florence Toner; Junior pupils,

1Minnie Landry.
Prizo for good con duct-Senier pupile

Gertie Shen; Junior pupile, Kathleen1
;Murphy.
; Prize for PoliteessOrri Girdle-
s1 tone.
i Prize for Drawing-Nora Burton;

é2nd, Flossie Murphy.
prize for Nodlework-Hazel David-

sou; 2nd, Auna Roman.

r Prizo for Music-Adolphene Lar-

m iec; 2nd, Amy Swan.
',Prise for Goed AttendncetGertie

rShen; 2nd, Hase1 ton.
r Prize for ApplicationGertie Shea

rsud Derotiiy Richardson, equal; Violet

rMcFarlane.
y Firat Prize in Clase-Gertie Shea;

2nd, Floence Touer.
Firet Place iu Class, Grade 6-FIe-

Sronce Burton.
1. First Place in lass, Grade 3-Flo-

ronce McNiell.
First Place inGlass, Grade 2-Eva

'Landry.
'l Firet Place in lass, Grade 1-Mary

IfPurcell.

Matherntic-Helen Plott, Florence

eBurton, Minnie Landry, Marie Wright.
e Day Schoi

Senior Clase-Catechiem, Mary Mc-
SConville; 2nd, Clara Gallant. Good
eConduct-Beatf1lrce Gallant. Pelite-
ànes-Ella Wright. Regular Atten-
adanc-John Cloutier.

Places in Ciase
Grade VII.-MaIy MoConvilie; 2nd,

Botrice Gallant. ApplicatioI-Sandy
eMcNeill.
tGrade VI.-Thom1Ias Shea; 2nd, Leo

iLobsinger. Applcatiof-Leo Lob-
singer.

Grade V.-IClaude SuRs; 2nd, Fle-

[rence Hudd. ApplicatinEl Wright.

t Grade III.-KCatiifre" Wright; 2nd,

,Clifferd Shea. Applicatien-Adamn Ka-

lass Subeects

McNeill.
Hitery and Geography - Arthur

Metsou.
Writing and Drawring -Clarene

Bertrand.
Reading and Spelling-WiliO Sien.

Places in Glass
First Dîvîsion-First in Clas-Lena

Bolan; 2nd, Willie Crawford. Appli-
cation-Marie Wright.

~Second Divisjon-First in Glass:-
Good Conduct-Eugene Neumeyer.

Elizabeth McConville; 2nd, Wilfred
Peltier. Application-Louis Jaronski.i

The Baby Cîss f
Catechismn-Frankie Gallant.
Application-Hine Cloutier.
Regular Attendance - Allarn' Lob-

singer.
Sunday School

The pupils Who have net been absent
from Sunday School duriiig the. year are
as follows:-

Glas O! St. Gerard--Sandy McNeill,t

Tommy Shea, Leo Lobsinger.
Glass Of St. Agnes-mary MeConville,

Lizzie Calladon, Ella Wright-
Class Of Our Lady Of perpetual Help

-Florence McNeill, Kathiceen Wright,
Clara Gallant, Hazel Meteefi, Flossy
,Mýurphy, Beulah Johnson.

Clasd o! St. AloysiousClaud Sills,
John Cloutier, Roy Suiel.

Class Of the Infant .îesue-Maria
Wright, Norah Wright, HarrY Metson.

Tii. progran iras weli reiidered. One
selection Particuînrîy irpresed your
correspondent-it was "Tii. Son of a
King for Me," by Miss K. O'R.iîîy.
This young lady possesSa very good

stage appearance, and hrproefuuciation
mas perfect, she being djjtinctly heard
at the farther end of the~ hall. Each
pupil shomed clearîy tînt ho or se had
been carofully trained, an the well-
inerited applause given thein mill, no

doubt, prove an incentivO te renemed
efforts on their part as well as a source
o! gratification te the dsvOted Sisters.

Rev. Father Rietvolt, C.S.S.R., ad-
dressed those prrent sud in n clear and
concise manner, siiemed the necessity
o! educaient mith inistruction. Ho
spoke e!ftth. excellent traininlg received
by the Brandon Catholie children ini

coniparison mith tic public Sehools.
Tii. Rev. Father's argùmnlts are con-
vincing and thougît provoking, and
mule he coinmnended tIe parents for
the. loyal support secorded by themn
towards the. Catholies Sehools in the
past, h. urged thon te renewed efforts

in behal! Of their creditâble sehools in
the future. Tii. Rey. Fathor closed

us address by tîauking the attentive
audience, and wieiing the devoted Sie-
tors and theirpupilas ot plessnsit holi-
day.-The concert bing.closed, quito

1a nUrn ber o! the visitera inspectod the

very nice dispiay Of u.edlewotrk and

art, taking occasion te express their

appreciation o! the wotrk dons by the
painstaking and *anl itr i
have devoted their lIf. te the preparit-

tien e! chldrn fer future wertly citi-
;zensiiip.

During My stay in Brandon it hanj
.been nty pleasure te attend one o! the

monthly sociale given by ladies o! St.
.Augustine Church in their comimodious
ne-, hall. The hall in uicely fiuisied,

1being previded iritb, chaire and tables,
Whil, a vory fine piano je the preperty

tiof the young people. Tiie hall in cer-
tainly a credit te tie Catholicâ O! tie

,city. Progressive pedre mas played
generally, but provisions mer e made,
for other games. An excellent pro-

.grain mas rendered-ice creaifi and

1cake mere servd by the ladies Whe take

-turne te give the. social, Mra. McNeill
.and Mrs. Neumoeyel being the ladies in
charge on tuis particular evening. One

thing struck me patrticulatiY; it was
hem muci at homo the yeung folk al

,felt with the, Rex. Superier and other
Rev. Pathere e! the patiliiee ho wre

)aIl in attendance, aud Whe seemed te

-add se inuci , t thepleasu.re o! al pre-
sent. Tii. future o! any pariehije ll

.nseured miiere -the Young Peuple feel

.tint ns mell&a Wise counsellers and pru-

edent spiritual Advisore they have in

.their pastera sharers in thin pleastires
and amusements. Sudh struck me as
being the condition in Brandon. A

rvery nice sum mes uetted by the ladies,
which i underatnnd is< handed te tth.

rSieters te nid tien'in their geod mork.
May suceffs attend aIl tieir under-

ings.
i. JW~ItENAMACFARLANE.

Arithmetic-Mike Wazare.' Be active in inay wnys, ha a semer
Junior lass e! good seed, an distributor o! good

Catechism-Mariâ Wright. thinge, but look uithin thine ewn

Good Conduct-EiiZbeth McCon- spirit for refreshmeiit sud jey. Uniese

ville, ail ta well there, an applauding un.iverse

iRegular Attendauce-Oli ver Cloutier. would ha of no help te thee.

SECRETS IN HANDWRITING

Eurious Puzzles, Experts are Expected
to Solve

(London Tit-Bits)

Yes, said an expert in iandwriting,
it is no easy matter te tell whichini
a forged naine and whichii j a bona-
fde one, for the professional. forger of
to-day is an artiet in his lawless wonk.
Fifty or sixty ytars ago handwriting
experts were conspicuous by their ab-
sence; now there are scores of them in
London alone, and the leading ones are
constantly brought before the. public in
connection i wth law cases-big, senne-
tionni and curious.

Professional handwriting experts
have much curious work to do. I am
called upon almost daily to banisi or
confirm suspicions in matrimonial squab-
bics. Some weeks ago a young lady
brought to me a birthday card she lad
received bearing a few words, but ne
naine, written with a pen. 8h. was
anxious to know whiether the sender
was a certain young man witi wiiom
she had quarrelled tîrce nonths before
and net aftorwards seen. She showed
me a letter she had received from him
in days of yere, and thougii the land-
writing o! the birthday card was dis-
guised, I proled beyond a shadow of

doubt, on co-paring it with the letter.
that it was froin the young fellow in
question. The lady was very pleased
wiien I pointed this out to her, and I
have sinco heard that the quarrel las
been patciied up and tint the parties
are to be married a few w.eks hence.

Lant Februaiy a well knewn city
merchant recoived a gaudily colored
vaientine. He brought it to me, stat-
ing that ho thought the sender was a
elerk in hie employ to, whom he had
refused an adnce in ealary. Ho want-
ed to knew whether he had surmised
correctly. The Wrd "miser" was writ->
ton on the. valentine in ink, and on cem-
paring this with the usual writing of the
clerk in question, I discovered similar
peculiarities in boti, proving that the.
clerk iras the guilty party. Hoirever,
for the fooiish young ieilow's'sake, I
kept my knowledge to, mysel!, pointing
out to the merchant thnt in euspecting
hie clerk h. probabiy iras niaking a
mistake.

The difficuity a forger hias te con-
tend against when imitating soine one's
inndwritîng, je in disguising hie own.
Experts are always on the look out for
foreign characteristics, for tley very
often lead te the identity o! the forger.

Moreland, the. Oxford tuter, one of
the ment succeesful and capable forgera
whie ever lI'ved, could flot only reproduce
tie handwriting o! other people, but
ceuld write ne fewer than seven dis-

itinctly different hands. Ho mad one
failing, homever. In writing in a
different hand some o! the. character-
istics o! hie ewn unfertunately erept in.
Ho wrete a number o! blackmailing
letters in a very fine, delîcate, womanly

1hand. One of these lettere was placed
.in the lande of the officiais at the Home
Office and a handwriting expert whe ex-
nmined it discovered some of the. char-
acteristies of Mereland's naturel mriting
in the calligraphy of the "lady".

Were it net for the camera the de-
tection eofefrgeries would be almost
impossible. Quit. recently a cheque
for the sum ef 8200 mas henored et s
London bank. It preved te have been
forged. An eminent expert mIe mas
called in examined ith a poirerful'
hnnd lense the signature on the. choque
without finding suggestion of forgery.
He then put the check te tthe photo-
graphie test, and found upon the. r.
sultant negative, unmietakable signa
o! erasur. and ehading. The. forger,
wleever he mas, iad first, sketched the

Lname in pencil and then fflled it in
&witii ink, shading the dem estrokes
3afterward with a fine pen.

Autograph collectera sheuld b. car.
fuI when purchasing letters, etc., thai
are suppoeed te be in the handirriting
of eminent people thnt they obtain the
real thinga. There are men in London
mie make a good living by forging sig-
naiýtreasand selling thpmem auctier

tM your KUBE STAMPO fro
the "Nxorthweat EroIMow, Ofie, cor.
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MI3ATS &
Provisions

ALWAYS

Harry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE-

Phones 488-3148

Dine w1th me at

Watsons Upstalrs café
The only Firt-Class Restaurant

in the City

Orchestra every evening:
front 6 to 8 pan.

WATSON
372 Main and 29 Portage ~

MION mffon FrIwzachrh.

1AIT ACOR PENCE on. Ltd.
90-92 ri ce s ., >.i l mni g. Phono 2 M1

Ârchitectural Iron andWireWork. Roof Crutins
JAwa Puraitur% .obvault Doon

AU French bread ueed lu our Ca là furnlabs
by the.

GERMAIN CO.
288U mm11. TeL lm1
W. a. th. onl manufactumer.ci
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SENECAL & SMITH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ST. BONIFACE
Plans and Specificationa furnished

on demnand.

. jA. IRCAL 0 C.SAUTE
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B. Ent&.Wlnipe
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CAREY & CO. LIMITED
707 *Main Street
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NOTICE
1s hereby given that a License,
under "The Foreign Corporations
Act" has been granted to "The
Knights of Columbus" by the
Lieutenant - Governor - in - Council
for the Province of Manitoba,
authorizing the said "The Knights
of Columbus" to carry on tbeir
business ini the said Province, and
that the said "The Knights of
Columbus" have appointed J.
EDwARD O'CONo, of the City
of Winnipeg in the said Province,
Solicitor, their principal agent
within the said Province.

Dated this î6thi day of May,

AD. îg6
MAURICE and 0,00#809

Solicitors for

',The Knights of Columbus"

DONOVAN & MURRAY
sUtolAisTE;Is, £TNES

0"40»1 Illiqml cUMoitoAE.
"lu 6E 'AKIne aOMtiete

botil ii WNIE

MMI',WUIRT 1RETV.W. A TTD fl A V J17LY 7. 1906

p. o. BOZ.888 fl inmE

TELEPEOlO 1878-Ofice Manage. uu--ormCeax SA;îhiman. 41 aie e".

The Rat Portage Lum ber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERqS 0#'

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldiflqs and Packing Boxes

MILLS & OFPIeE-MARION STREET, NORWOOD

MATUUL)AY, JUIJI i, Avuu
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Bowel Troubles
of Chîldhood
It is impossible to exagge-

rate the value of FRUIT-A-
TIVES as a medicine for
chidren. They contain no
alcohol -no morphine or
cocaine-no dangerous drugs
of any kind.

Fruit-a-tives are fruit inices-cou.
centrated snd combined with the Most
valuabie touicsansd internai autiseptics
known ta Medicine.

Pruit-a-tives are free of calomnel,
cascars, senna and the host of violent

pr that sinply acf by irritatlng
tbe. Fruit-a-tives are Made from
fruit and tonicsansd are pleasant ta take,
and so mild iu their action that theY
neief gripe or pain.

During the suminer, when chiidren
are so t ta est iniproperly, mothers

abu rvo sa box of Fruit..a.tives
alwayo baudy.

At the firat igu of Diarrhoea,hIndi-
gestioa. Hfeadachea, Biliousness, Peev-
làhness, Vomiting - give Fruit-a-tives
sccording ta directions. These splendid
fruit liver tablets wili instantly correct
faulty digestion-dean and sweeten the
stoMach-regulate the bowels, kidncys
aud skin - and no invigorate and
strengten the whoie system, that the
littoe nes cau quiekly throw off the
teaspoeary illnesa.

OCe sbox now-to-day. soc. a
box or 6 for $2.50 Sent on receipt

of price, if aour druggist

LECPER OOLONY la A MODEL
TOWN

Strangely enougb, the iepers of
Culion, in the Philippines, wil bave the
distinction of'occnpying the oniy model
up-to-date town in the archipeiago. At
least the Manila Times says sa, and it
aàds that tbe United States in the
Phillippines wiil provide the victims of
'ýheliving death" with every.comfort
possible.

According ta the recent canvass made
of tbe PhiiippiuesIslands there are about
4,000 lepers in the archîpelago.

About 150 cottages have been erected
in Culion, whicb, couuting four persons
ta a cottage, wiil accommodate 600
patients. Other cottages will ha built
as fast as funds are available. When
vacancies are creafed by deafbs, other
lepers will be sent f0 the colany from
the varions islands.

The object of tbe Government in the
establishment of the colony is to rid the
isiauds one at a time of lepers. Wheni
-ane,islan d is dlean, another wili be deait'
witli, and thug it is hoped graduaiiy ta
stamp ont leprosy from the isiands.

Culion bas an up-to-date sewer and
water system. If is one of the most
fertile islands of the arcbipelago, go
that those who are able can find diver-
sian in tilling the sili and thus help fa
lower ftha expense of maintenance.

The island is adapfad fa cattle rais-
ing. Animnais are not liable ta leprosy.
Consequently the plan is ta raise caffle
for the market, and in this way, if pas-
sible, make the colony seif-susfaining.

Culion wiIl bave ifs Father Damien
in the persan of Father Valles, who bas
volunteered ta devota bis life ta work
in t he colony. Sever1al Sisters of
Charity alsa have cansecrated f beir
lives fa ftbe atiempf ta ralieve the con-
dition of fthe lepers.

The colony opaned with 600 afflicted
persans. The numbar will be increased
as rapidly as possible.

Perfect Brlghtncss and Clearness. 4

c onerfl bnefis fontit.Sie used to
talce lits very freyentIy, but silice iisiflg this
remedy ha. not hadau attack sinice a'3yyýprlig,
aud then flot accoxnpanied with its rn.uai ter' ibit
effects. Perfect brightness and clearnet-sa of
intellect returned after the use of the Toic.

Rxv. J. J. MacDoN;AIry.

IsS Elizabeth St., TcaoNT, (ONT.
1 cannot sufficientiy express try thanks to yo'i

for the good Pastor Koenigs Nerve Toni luias
doue tme, oniy the fervent wish that you may
contiinue iu your huniale work. I owe you a
debt of gratitude that 1 shall always rernember.

ALX1axaMcIaOn

A YVa lae k osanervoaDeaaED E nd a laiuple bottie toaa d<ress.

XoFNiG. of Fort Wayne, lud., ijuce 1876, sud
zow by the

KOENIG MEO. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
Sod bv flruggîsit $1.00 per bottle, efor $5.M0

Agents in canada:-TH£ LYxÂN Sios. & Co..
1,TD., Toso)NTo; Taz iWN<oATu a CSicÂ
CID., 1la,",MOTIIrAsL.
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CANADIAN CLUB ENTERTAINS
REV. FATHER DRUMMOND.

Interestîngiy instructive, aminenfly
entartaining, refresbingly reininisceuf
ani witbali highly historical, was t he
address deiivered by 11ev. Father
Drummond of St. Bouiface Colli-ge,
Winnipeg, ta the Canadian Club . Fa-
t ber Drumrnond is a very fluent speaker
with a purity of language and picasant
w.ethod of delivery that wouid exîsure
attenfion for any subject be handied,
but parficularly s0 when ha deais with,
a mnatter wif h which bis owu bistory is
closeiy interwaven.

bhere were about 50 members of the
club present. who after thoroughly
enjaying the dainty repast set before
thein by the Ladies Aid, lisfened witb
pleasura ta Mr. J. A. Craig's rendering of
"War is a Bounfiful Jade" (C. W. Open-

shaw accapanst).
Inii in ruing thbe guest of the even-

ing Presideut Vrooman said the snbject
-"The French Element in the Nortb

West"-would be a very interesting ana
fa tbem. Tbe French laid the foundations
of tbelpresent Dominion of Canada,
sud met witb nîuch hardsbip sud danger.
Helwelcomed Father Drummond as
the representative of f bat great order
which fnrnished thbe pioneer mission-
aries in New France.

Rev. Father Drummond, wbo rose
amid bearty applause. said be had chosen
f bis subject because Portage la Prairie
was an entirely French name, aud if was
therefore fitting thaf ha should speak
fa Porfagers of the people who had left
their stamp on ibis prosperous f awn.
In 1886 a farmer's leffer had appeared
iu the Toronto Globe statiug thaf land in
this district was excellent, but the
Sioux were a source of danger ta the
sefflers. Wbat a change in 40 years!
Father Drummond said be bad French
Canadian, Irish, German, and Scotch

1blood in bis veins and bis grandmotber
was a niece of the first Governor of
Quebec. In the early days rabor was
very scarca and it was no uncomman
sight ta see the young ladies plougbing
in fthe fields.

The Freuch element was first infra-
duced in the west in 1663. The forma-
tion of the Comîpany of the Gentlemnen
Adventurers of England-tbe present
day Hudson Bay Co.-was fthe autcamne
of the efforts of two Freucbmen who
iuterested Prince Rupert and some of
the gentlemen of bis court in the resour-
ces of fthe couîîtry. As soon as the
the Hndsou's Bay Ca. was formed, the
French and French Canadians immedi-

rafely starfed ta develop their t rading
with tle natives sud the latter were a
good deal the more snccessful.

Why was if, asked Father Drumn-
moud, thaf ftbe Hudsan's Bay Ca., whicb
was founded lu 1670, did not get int a
the Red River country unt il 1773? It
was because ftbe compauy's represeuf a-
tives were principally couning bouse-
men, business men unaccustomed ta
outside life, afraid of the savages, and
therefore unable ta inspire thern wifb,.fhe
confidence and desire fa -trade. The
French Canadians, ou the cautrary,
were always raady fa matea friends with
the natives and bence their success in
intercepting the fur f rade before if
reached the Hudsou's Bay Ca.

Iu 1737 La Verandrye got ta tthemonth
of the Winnipeg River and discovered
what 18 supposed fa be Fort Rouge. He
proceeded wesfward and after mauy
perils sud bardships he came on New
Year Day, 1743, fa the fpof of Rocky
Mountains.

Then came fthe troubles by means of
wbicb Canada passed lut o the bauds of
the British. But by that fime there
wss a nation already established.

There were those who decried the
French haîf breed element, but if was
af f bat tima uecessary ta the welfare of
the country aud saved if from being
aver run by the Sioux. They were
excellent fighters and many of the Hud-
son 's Biýy officials bad testified fa their
vainueiii the early days.

The firsf white wonmau fa set fle in
the western country was a Franch
Canadian, ftbe wife of Francis Langi-
modiere. Tbey were married lu Que-

B
DYspepsia,, BoUs,

Headaches,
Constipation,
Loss of Appetite,
Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas,
Serofula,
and all troubls
arising from the
Stomaeh, Liver,
Bowels or Biood.

Mrm.A. ILethazuue
of Ba.IydtL nt.
write.: "*I ble,. 1
wouîd have been in
nM ry çveog agCO
Burdock Blood Bit-
tera I waa run down
ta guch au exteni
that 1 couid acarce-
It &oobout the
houe. I vsubjecb
ta oYe.baah
.. ;sa;uy appetet

houftwerik. After
u'u two bottlea of
B B. B.1Ifound imy

health fully restored.
lwarniIyrocommend

wora out wom.a

caled-thbey irnmediately submitted f0

the new governinent. In the early
annals if a1ppeared that the Frenchi in
Quebec were mnucb surprised at the
justice of the English. Their ailegiance
grew so rapidly that only 14 years affer
tbey had been ceded fa England they
refused f0 join f tie Americans in the
attack made in 1775. In succeedîng
years the tendency was always in favor
of ioyaity f0 the British and they frown-
ed on the rebellian of 1837. Althougb
the rebellion was foolisb and doomed f0

failure from ifs inception if was one of
those eviis out Of which good camne, for
it secured fully representative govern-
ment for Canada.

Wben the reverend gentleman re-
sumed bis seat he was the recipient of a
hearty round of applause and J. H.
Metcaife moved a vote of thanks f0

Father Drummrnd, which was seconded
by G. A. J. Marshall and enthusiasti-
caliy carried. The president tendered
the club's thanks ta Father Drnmmond,
who briefly replied, and the proceedings
were brought f0 a close by singing the
national anthem.-Portage la Prairie
"Daily Graphic," June 28th.

t OUGREEU, HAWXERB, çSPITTZR"
Public expect9rafion is against the

common law, against the laws of healtb
aiso. Wheu the throat tickles, that's
the time you need Cafarrhozone; if
soothes away the irritation, cuts ouf
the phlegmn and loosenis the tight feeling.1
Youll quickly cure that Catarrh and
throat trouble with Catarrhozoue. If
positively prevents new attacks and
cures Catarrh forever and for ail time
to came. Don't take our word for it,
try Catarrhezone yonrself. Once used
yo'll be delighted with its pleasaut and
helpful influence.

IF ATHEISM BE TRUTH.

f From "Religion and Repuhlics,"
the address of Hon. Curtis Guild, Gover-
nor of Massachusetts, to the gradutitee of
Holy Cross College, Worcester]

"If atheism be truth if is sfrange that
the loss of honest aith in some religion
bas ever been the preinde f0 the down-
fail of a nation.

Wben Athens learned in ber theatres
to swear "By Zeus, wboever he may be,"
wben fixe Roman axigurs snAled at tbeir
own unbelief in the religion they conid
not teacb bonestly to tbe people, when
France forgot t he righteous cause of ber
uprising in a reigu of terror, and ixý the
substitution of the so-called worsbfp of

MILBURNPSI
Iieart and Nerve',PiIls.

'Royd-ps
Chocolates and

Confections
They eil best wherever thebest i od. The purity and do-

licious quality of these sweeta
have made thern tho most
popular confections iu the west.

TEE W. X. BOYD OA2iDY 00.'
WINNIPEG.

IT
~SATISFIES~

SYou can't look at a loaf of our*
bread without being tempted ta

Sest a slice. It's iiglt-sweet- .

Swell-browned, just as pâlatable as*
.. it looks.*

S20 Loaves $ 1.00

524 Min Sreet.Phon 282
* or Nens aud Bannstyme.

Phone 2699.
d0s Bou Avenue, Phonoe1lm

IJaines Richardson & Sons
WINNIPEG, MA.IGRAIN AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Quokaion8 Iurrn8hed on ail kinda
o/ Grain

Trial consigilments solicited1

Giv u a auwhen you want ay
thixinmEngliih,French or Polia Books
Stationory, Faiiay Goodu, Chutai, Orna-
monts, Religious Articles,Toyo,Pictures
and Fvrames at lowest pria... Beauti-
fui asuortment of Prayer Boads from
oc. Up to $17.00.

M.E. KEROAOK,
Cor. MaLn & Water ta. . wlnalpog

3.180 at 9t. Nonlao.

j ~ $60 ROUND
- TRIP
Ail North Pacific

ci COAST CTIES
On Sale, june 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Liniît, Oct. 31 st, 1906.,

ST'OP-O VE RS.

Tourist Rates to ail Summer Resorts
From June I st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERN PACIFIC,

at St. Paul or Duluth.'

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
O0eneral Agent Winnipeg - Ticket Agent

PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

reason for the worsbip of God, the excited the interest of a summer visitor.
Athenian republic was ready for the "Aunt Panthea," he asked, "how 18 it
foreign invader, the Roman republic that you keep on sucb good terma with
was ready for its Caesar, the French every one, whiie they are ail quarrelling
republic was ready for the dictatorship among tbemselves.?"
of a Napoleon. "Well," said Aunt Panthea, "being

The atheist in publie life, recognizing as you aren't to stay bere long, l'Il tel
no responsibility to a bigher power in you. Wben 1 go down the street I met
his own life, cannot properly respect bis Jason Purdy, and he says, 'Why, Pan-
responsibility, his duty to other men or thea, how well you look.'
to bis country. Centred in self, despair- " 'I'm glad you think so, Jason,' I
ing of a future, despising the past, wbyv say, smiling at him.
should he improve the present? "Next minute up cornes Ezry Dracut.

We cannot ail agree in our religious " 'Well now, Panthe a,' he says, 'how
convictions, but only ta the mani of porely you are looking this year.'
some religious convictions is it given f0 " 'My land, Ezry,' 1 say, 'how quick
see that to-day is not eternity; that you are to notice those things.'
wbetber we wili or not the course of "So it is with everything, those who
civilization is to go npward and onward. like to think one way, 1 let 'em think if,
To us bere and now is given the privilege and those wbo like to think the other,
of seeking how to share in that glorious I let 'em tbink it."
destiny, how best to serve aur country, Who can deny that Aunt Panthea had
bow best fa serve our feliowmen, and discovered a comfortabie philosopby of
in serving tbernbow best to serv e ou- life.-Exchange.
selves, in the great divine upliff that
is not of yesferday, nor of fo-dîîy, nor of
to-morrow, but f hrough the centuries of
centuries.

Naw sud always frue men, not of one
creed, not of one country, nor of one lau-
guage, bave found their own besf ad-
vaucement in the advaucement of
t heir felaows and their besf inspiration lu
deep faitb of G od, that at sunset brings
the sînile fa the tired eyes sud ta the
paliug lips, fthe whispered satisfaction lu
sacrifice, whether the words be lu thoase
of Bunker Hill, 'Duice et decorum est
pro paf na mari,' or fthe ancieuf
prayer of the older land, 'Non nobis,
Domine, non nobis sed namini tua
gloria sit.'"

The Gavernor's address contaiued
o thar fine thoughts: "The stdutf
twauty may ha an agnostic," hlid U1,
"the scholar of forty cannai be." And
again: "History is the handmaid of
reveistion as fact is the buttrass of
of faith."

AN UNFORTUNATE CHILD.

Apropos of misses aud masters, the
"loniy child" bas aiways beau pif lad
because ha is louesome, sud because
ha bas beau pitied ha bas aiso beau
pafted. Patting is naf good for auy-
body, sud cousaquantiy hundreds of
reasons have beau advanced in support
of t ha theary thaf large families ware
prefarabla fa smaii sud that chiidran
shouid be taughf f heir place, aud have
the salfishness drnmmed out of tbem
by ather chiidreu a frifla aider sud
st ranger. However, the haro of this
story put lu s new plea for a lurnlarous
progeny wban be returuad the ather
noan fram au institution of iaaruiug
for beginuers. Ha was evideutly in
abyssmai spirits,

"What is the mattar with youn ow?",
queried bis mother, "miss lu arith-
mefic agaiu, or did you gaf your hem-
stifchiug sud day nîodeiling wrong?"

"No," ha repiied, dajectedly, 'I
ai'f got uobody fa catch snytbing
fro;n. If's funny I can't have no
brothars or sistars lika the rest of the
seholars. Richard Laflin, wbo sif s lu
the uext seat fa me, bas caugbt the
messies from the fwîns -in bis bouse;
he's got 'arn double, sud ha do't have
fa go ta school for t wo weeks."-Ex.

Bar Comfortable PhH.osophy

Aunt iPanthea Brooks lived in a littia
New Hampshire village vary many
years withont quarrelliig with any ona
sud was sa thorougbly liked by avary
ane for miles arannd f bat.ber popuiarity

A» a »eomofor al <di--«A"aU ndis-00 ' 1 9 gfrOm A run-4owu eoodl-
Mion det th hartor norvo aystem, auch
mlpitaion of the. Hoart. Noevouu

Ptoubsioe, Nrvoumea, lopaaa-
noua, Paint and Dizzy Z". aBrai..g
etc. Thy &» eplal7hi y b 14
wommtroubled wlth =-mone".

S1O.1.Iion.
Prico 90 centsper box, or 8 for VI.

An 1dul.ra, or
T» MT. Myrnvioe Co., Lnmami.

Torouto. Ont. «Z
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IMPROVED machiner
will flot, of itself, pro-

duce good flour.
You may be an excellent

cook, but you cannot pro-
duce light, wholesome
baking unless the flour you
use be the kind that permits
such resuits.

Soin the milling; machin-

ery alone cannot produce

sehold FlourRoyal nHus
,Dut of the wrong kind of wheat any more than you

can make the right kind of bread or pastry out of

the wrong kind of flour.
ogilvie's Royal Household Flour is made from

hard spring wheat-a wheat that is ricb ini nutriment,

that grinds fine and white, and produces bread and

ptry that are wholesomne and nourishing as well as

light and crisp-it's a flour that begins to be good in

the wheat fields, not in the milis.
Your grocer prefers to

sell you Ogilvie's Royal
Household Flour because

he knows the value of a

M pleased customer.: * ; vi Fleur IliMs Ce., Li.
*I<gilvieaBook for a Cook," con-

tains 130 pages of excelet recipes,
soIn neyr »blished before. Yij

104 ageroeercavfL eflyo hew to get it YRE

THE GLORY THAT WAS GREECE.

The great race from Marathon te

Athens has been run once more and the

Olympic Games are over. The gold

medals and the statuettes of Athena,

which are the creVa of wild olive trans-

lated into termas more familiar te mod-

ern athleticism, have been awarded te

the successors of Doieus and Ladas,

and the ailway saloon carniages have

borne home te their own countries the

victens ton their ewn Pindars to wel-

comne them with the twentieth-Ceiltury

dithyrambe. What is the abiding im-

pression left oni the minds ither et

those who have actuaily been present

at the lateet revival et the great Greek

games, en who, gathering news tramn

afar wth an eaa& in' whlch ýthe Greèks

would have revelled, have toliowed the

pregress of the festival day by day in

the newspapers? Have they discussedi

among themseives, perhaps, the changes

of cleud and sunehine which have passed

over t he skies et Greede since Themnis-

tocles breke the Persian navies at

Salamis, up te the year when Edhem

Pasha marched on Larissa? Or have

they contnastcd the days when the

four great athletic festivals set Greece

apart and alene as a game-leving nation,

wth the daye in which athletes frein ail

over the worid, fromn counitries a thons5

and leagues beyelid the Happy hies

in the West, fromt an inhespitable North

et which the more warlikc Romne~ knew

oniy what soldiers know of crqee

savages, have corne togethen te a single

smail Southern State, te take ar i.

reviu~al ot the greatest athletic festival

et all time?

The Games Played Are 21oderl

Semewhere in somne reflectien et that

kind lies the real nete truck by the

revival of the great Greek gaines-

Grlek, indeed, they are not, er hardlY

se, to-day; the foot-racing, it is trtlt

caiinot ater frotu centuryT te centUrY;

but ethen contesta, the tencing and the

bicycling, fer instance, ewe their origin

te countrie withoilt se long a histOy

But the festival i8 a revival ot a greal

Greek idea, and a revival which ha$ been

accepted by the world with a curiOUSly

stiking cencord of assent. Fer, if you

corme to think et it, what ether nation

iu the werld propesiug te establish a

great world festival te be held at inter-

vals et tour years, ceuld have heped

that the suggestion weuld be 5pplauded

almost without questioln by the great

kiugdoms and republics et the 014

Werid and the New? Cou.ld Englaul

have been certain et 5cieviflg suc]

uuanimity ot apprevai? The tides cf

internatienal pelitica run tee, fittul:y

and tee flercely te mnake the preposa]

easy. Ceuld the United Stateae The

Americans, with their briminmîug euthv-

siasm, weuld eend their Ibest team tc

any international Meetinggin any coun-

try in the werld, but we dellbt whethet

al Eurepe would cross the Atlantic

te a gatheing at Leng Island or Boston

The ecean 'lies between, te begin witi

but the real obstacle woild be the ai

sence et tradition. There Greece cal

appeal with a terce that belenga long

te er. She as given se mauch te as

whe hear, that wheu she asks al mu

listen and answer. Wheu first, twl'l

yeare 9,g0, the grest nations sent delé

S gates te Paris ta diseuss the revival0

the games by which Athenian 'history

was dated, must not the discussion

have emphasized for all those present

a recognitien ot the debt which the

youilger peopfles owe te a kingdeir

whose greatest historY lies in the past?

Eich Leg&cy of Ancient Greece

If it hadl net been for Greece, whal

inheritance weuld the living nations

of to-day been granted from the past?

Fr,, ineveh and Babylon, from Tyre

and Egypt, frem Carthage and Rome,

what has Europe received which she

could compare with the heritage se

has frômI Athens? If Myron and Phei-

dias and Praxitele had net clothec

stone and bronze with the strength anc

beauty Of the wretler and the huntresa;

if the majesty and grace of Donce and

jonian architecture had neyer inspîred

the builders of the temples Of Zeus an(
Apollo; if Aeschylt's and Sophocles

had neyer imnagined their tremendous
tragedies, non Homer5- voie re-echoed

"ithe surge and thunder ef the Odys-

sey,"' nor Plate echemed the making ef

a republic baied on a phileoPhY Of

higher thought than any but the

Christiatn Gospel-What weuld remain

of the architecture and poetry and art

ef later ages? The tabric weuld bc

baseless; the art snd the philosephy

.would be almosit witheut a reasened

1beginning.

t model th e yan crvethe smarbt
thel looher to adce hearn,
tpilr osphem o e his olrS. ern

hadnert ucheemeicogrned to oti
natios, hre might hgaed een a
ntonse, thesiet hactembea riv

thattreey ers a ri al.reai

Phttersna e autya rivl.

la t fo true au~thstno f g , te

Ishe inividuGe niht ony achi
ah littil but atally waaitv
leas, thaemless hibtran have da a imt
Ifors thrnGreecestj iastae paieha

inr the minds of motilof to, erohap
gan tt pendid eofyrnniefthose ofhat

steat t he lids and Prites
satnatio whoe eias be r weesi1
valayindwowed wjthgr e ers
bedaty et o far as avaablpee'
denct. ete ointr is acoilaerie
fac onldtseepoit be that tepopu
fatienof Asethena eytter nuribd
gter poo ton of handeme m

rad roeothon taof an otl
aontry or pe. nthOf e whoth
conrwriten e opiatly ot eek beai

havte been thosae whlofaveJded beau

pavy by nth ses hd hae padin
not by teepthetemselv tes. nei

the bfethewhophae themsright tOn5e,

tfrom firathadeobse rto s ieE
wotwaist hing ifsenotaion-ellie.
Yet wanth DeNginatrs eem
puts intothe "moNauh f ee of"
peaks asntence whiofuatne op
suedestosenne wnric ut bOn

qume to. "Hown edict netee
haneso Ho man. Wh ne sVAS
hnoe utofail the crewS fye

mten I hardlofsawonhee htdoea Yil
bring Intorief th oe geni15 ofthosb
krnw bo leaty he nihey af t; i w

ke e5,tat genshe ad wrplt!

ohe n at n have b eeabl th

AltasWarked f« 611tUfl

For, it mnuet be remembered,t
.Athenian citizen had one advanta

which has not been possessed by
art-leving peoples lieo a s $l,

towner. Hie had not the instant nee

sof duIl, necessary, bread ernilil lgW
?to drive him froni study, ta impairt
ekeen edge of his aesthetic judgmna

He could look at ethers working, wat

etheir work, criticize k, and seec
eworst and the best ef it. The Gre

s cuiptora did not toil first and forer

Cfor their daily bread. ThcY were wl
ling forS'gî time. TheY moulded th

clay and modelled thoir bronze, nol
Iplease the Possibly bad taste ef a ehn

Ipatron, but to earn the apprval oft
d meet critical public>in the world.

,3 with their pets,Iheir painters,a
s their philosophers. It was net that;
d judgment and taste of every Atheni

'- in, art was admirable, any more th

If that every Athenian was handsome
If loquent, but that the combined jui
le ment of Athens waof»aultlAs; and
n was te satisfy that judgment that1

't artite worked. It was because tI
,e Vere able, as f reeien Of an Empire

Y' leisure and liberty ta work in the li

ýd et great imagincd ideale, rather ti

under the pressure Of need and cemçf

TheSecetai e1 nsiraio 1,-4 a _t mney ivn t d-

je it possible te disceru anY guidiug the shiuiug heurs ot that sunlit treedom

cause for se marvelleus a predominalide that they argucd eut their phiiesophY
ot power aud inspiration in one nation et lite, se that,' in the Vords et an

ameug mny nations? The tact 'a Englieh peet WhOse "PBhave been

thene, undoulited and uudisputed, that teuchcd by the cWa frema their atar-

modern civilisation oVes te Greece more

than te auy other country in history. "«Every thought et ail their thinking

B Vatprecesa et evlutiel i dd it aVayed the Venld for goed or il,

happen that, almost at the beginning Every pulse et anl th.einlt-i et

ot the lite et Western thought and across the ages etill,"

action, oee pope rose pre-eminerit -The Londeon Spectator.

in the possession et ptoVers Vhidh have

net been rivalied threugh tVe hundred ïTIE 5OURG% 0F NEURALGIA.

yeara? 110V did it come about that It rune liand in bardWihPe4*le

like the pallas Athene et the Greek's and weak nerves. Heath ruse down,

eVn mytholc'gY, leaping ftll-armored nerves get irritable, neuralgie torture

troin the brain et the son et Timc, Greek tolleVs. For the moment applications

thought came immediately inte its may r.lieve-but te thoroughly cure,

poVer and kiugdemn? Was it that the the system muet be strengthened with

1nation as a Vhole Vas gitted individuaily nutritious bloed.

suad collectivelY Vith poVera that have What can equal Ferrozone? It in-

,neyer been equalled betore or since- creases the appetite, terme abundance

pnVera Vhidh VOUld have carried them et rich, life-giving blood, supplies nutni-

ferVard oven any and ail obstacles te Ment and building material for wornout

the possession ot their throne among nerves. Ferrosofle completeiy cures

thinking and Verking peeples? Or Vas neuraigia. ESvery root and branch et

1it that some peciliar cembiliation et the disease it kills. Abeolute succes

1cireumstauce trained and festered the in every cmm. Stop suffenig-flfty

Lgenius et their sculptera and peets, go cents buys Ferrozene. Fifty chocolats

Ethat they alene Vere able te 'do Vhat coated tablets in a box at any drug

rother nations might have doue, haed store.

1others net been compeiled by the march

of the Vorid's history te bond te other

-taaks and te take up other burdeus? hefnu sterbctieo

) perhaps the influence et Vhat Vas lite's vehicle. It breaks the joît Vhen-

-really a marvellous combillatioli of ever prudence and industry have been

rcircumstauces bas hardly beex emphas- unable te remnove the atones froni the

cized euough under the overahadeVillg read.

1. et the great intellects; penhapa it bas -

;net sufficietly been realized that, If man lied ne seul ta save and ne

.theugh the geIllus Vas there, nuques- conscience te direct hie actions, lite

a tioucd and uurivalled, there Vere con- could have ne purpoe, social order ne

editions Vhich, go te spcak, almost in- existence.

a sisted that genius should have the

t finet play that genisbas ever had

e in the history et the Vorld; that art Get your subber Stamps from The

L §bovU1 neyer bie cramped by poverty or Eoor Prîinfg Co. Ld., Corner ?rin.

;f sracmnmelled by convention; that the effl St. aMd Oubefld Ave.

but 1

Penovating Works
'PliONH 482

Our New Address s

96 ALBERT STREET

Two Domt Nor&h of Mariatfl Retei

cUR BUSINESS:

Pressing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'4
CLOTHlES

Kerr, Bawif, McNaniet Ltd.
IJNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIE$

Mr. H. Pelissier, haviug takex an
intereet iu this establishmnt, will
always be ready te answer te the cali
et the Fi'euch and Cathollc patron-
age. This is the enly establishment
in the Province having a French
aud Engiish speaking Cathoiic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt sud attentive.

Office sud Chapel.

229 MAIN St - WINNIPEG
open Day Mud Nigt

BRITISH BEER BREWERIES

Genuine English Aies
and Stouts

Guaranteed pure and made et the
fineat English malt and hops.
These Aies and $touts are sold at

local prices. Ask your dealer for

theni or Phone 4843.

Addres: WINNIEM.N

.4

s

Catholic Club
0F WInnIPe

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTA«E AVE
Establishd 1900

PEONE 1091
The Club is located in the mont

central part of the City, the rooi n r
large, commodiôua and well equipped.

Cathalie gentlemen visiting the City
are cordially invited ta visit the Club.

Open every day trom, il a.m. to

'j

c

Fraudent,

Simd Odl b$"éet joe e

Ln =Mt.tbty. Ait lbutte» on5dm
EaIt)-E0KYMfEU EpwainmnvtlMi. ?Ir"

il Pst, ow te a"1mi fmt. empatlain. be
muh.hl uvun.niM puta.leins but

H.pu e tS. *mo S Nvmaeu.Addt

la 93 miout. wAIUT, .

J. Hrzinger,
Gecds of GoeS Value.

MiW.tyre t ock Opp. Mrchuam* us

GETT OUE RUulER STAEP at
The N«*ostB.Ivlew, c«I. Prbmes
St *aud Oumbutlud Av*.

s.
r-

7~:< I

Maple Leaf
INMAOULATE C0OBCPTION

Austin St.. near C.P.R. Station
Pastor, Ilev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
M!ary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Iionth, 4 p.m.

W'EEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 &.m.
On First Friday in the month.
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction st
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confesions are heard on Sat-
urdays froni 3 to 10 p.m., and svery
day in the morning before Maus.

C. M. B. A.
Aient of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-

torneyDr. J. K. EARET, Wlnnlpe
Man.

The Northwest Review ls the officia

organ for Manitoba anid the Northwe.t
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Asoi-
ation.

01710E18 0F EKACE os CILLA.,
for 1906

Dust. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cabli,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor- Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormiok.
lot Vice-Pres-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pre.-Bro. .1. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. P. Hindi, 128

Granville Street.
Asat. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. lCiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marahal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and Srd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholîc Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OMICEES 0FEEâNOHles
> CO. .. Foi1906

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.1

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Wic-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-rnudent-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markdnski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Se.-M. Buck.

Fln.Sec-J.Vorlick.
Treasurer-3. Shaw.
Marhail-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trusteee-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, O
Altinayer.

8

OFFICE 'PHONE
413

RESIDENCE 'PaONE
4%

0. MUTIB

Hon.-Secretary

ý , e"7,

i
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THE MARTIN'-ORME PIAIO
Aire Ton Fond of Muaic7

Then you wiil appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfuily briliant
action of The MatUn-Onne Piano.
They are easy tb play on, and tbey are
"" to pay ,for. Our prices areastonishingly low, and we can make
terres that wiil surely satisfy you.
Don't failtot see wbat we can afer you
before you purchase a Piano etsewbere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
44U Portage Ave.

InnSZPeO . . MAM.4

i

he was, consecrated Bishop ofporto
Rico, where for the last seven yeaxs he

~ bas been organizing the Catholic forces
in that island With marked success.Piano10S.7a nd Orga"si Rev. Joseph Blain, S. J., returned
Wednesday from St. Jean, where he
s=in the last niie, days, having re-Ouiiadian ang IAmeican ni>1ruents of themaqnd oVer for the Forty Hours'highest grade ýanti cialty hîadled. Solti at devotion which ended on Tuesday.

reasonable prices, and where desireti, on easy
terins of payment. ___ CIer0cal News

J. MUIPIIY &' ef. Rev. Dr. Belivean returned froin St.
CORNVWALL STREET REGINA Anne de Beaupre last Sunday and left

the next day for Edmnton as coin-
~~ panion to Right 11ev. Monsignor Dugas,

Who is also visitinig the capital ofAre you inneed of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Eag or Jéwelry Case? Alberta. His Grace the Archbishop
If se, call on us. We are manu- being absent at St. Charles, whither he
facturers. Everything we seil went last Monday, and the Vicar
is matie on the promnises. We General being away in the Northwest
can make you anything from 1n1eV* Father Dandurand, O.M.I., was
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau Adminitrator of the diocese for a few
Trunk, and make to your own days this week and fullfitied thisspecifications. Give us a c411, responsible duty with ail the ex-
it will repay you. Our pricos actness of the youngest bimhop in
are very reasonable. Christendom, aithough he is aiready

far advancedin his eighty--seventhyear.

241 main st., Winnipeg Phone 4469

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

TrHE, HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying

Produce Wealth Rapidly,

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,,000o in erecting new buildings.3. Wnnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincie.1 Agricultural College esiablished.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase invalue. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba lias stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settlement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great Wetit.,.q.not ffmA«,.i-

j 1ev. John McDonald, S. J,, offlc.ited
at the Stony Mountain Penitentiaryîast
Sunday and will do so next Sunday.

11ev. Canon Edward St. John, of
Bishop's House, Southwairk, London,
passed tbrougb here tast week on his

way west.

Row's Thxis ?
We offer One Hundrcd Dollars R1e-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
flot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O-
We the undersigned have knawn

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe hire perfectly honorable in ail
business transactions and financiaily
able to carry out any obligations made
by bis firre.

Walding, Kînnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toleda, O.

Hall' 8 Catarrb Cure is taken internatly
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the systere. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per

bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

m1wat, TakeeHall's Family Pulls for cidnt.p-ti-j

Winipe wihou 'sopng o otaÎ ful nfon pss hroghadoptost ADOTDwitoutstPpingt ban llifration about A good-sized boy was hurrying along "You're a atout lad for that age, I 'i was sure Of it. I wish 1 had a boyhomesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government, the street, dragging bis two-year-old sbould bave taken you ta be fourteen. like you."and Railway and Land Companies. brother after him, in spite of the loud Neyer been sick xnuch, have yau?" "1What for?"R. P. ROBLIN, protests of the child, when a benevo- "No, sir." 11Sa that I could turn him over myPremier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture tent-looking aid gentleman stopped him.. knee and spank bim., Pick up thatFror Special Iformation Âpply to "My son," said the aid gentleman, "I tbought not. You enjoy your v"c- baýby and carry him You Young savage,J.1 O ENJAS. TXa.,rg regarding himi with kindly eyes, I«o tuais, sleep like a top and can play bal rIsalb epe ocnieS17 M" I t., WInPOg, mUltObb 77 York 8t., Toronto, 0nt&«o old axe you?" - ail day witbout getting tired, ca'im orr&al pe teilp onsier y uTwey 
byvor il r"tYcenrpses ri.i" eve"Answered the boy. "esr. 'Pnow."Patrons WiII cpnfer a favor on the publishers of the "Review", by nientlonîng lits name when the ' eUPen the advertlsers

prove satifactory i ever way can always be found at
our Yards.

TUE RIeES WILL
PLERSE VOIS Tee'I Let us figure on your contracts.04 We feel sure we can furnishN. you witb very superior lumber

at prices no ane else can

THE

Winnipeg Paint & lass CO.
LIMITED

YarS: COr. JosePh St. and Osîtrude Ae., Ff. Rouge

S eating and Pluznbing Apparatus for Publie Buildings, Ohurches and '

clonvents a Specîalty
SJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

SDallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsmiths, Gao and Steazu Fitters, Gravai, Blate and listal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
asFDEALERS IN~.Water, Steam and asFttings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,

Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
S P.O. BOX 145 PHONE 3399

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

W. make a specWaty of Plumbing, Steam and Rot Water Eeatîng end Gan Fitting forinstitution à .uch as the above. Throughaut the TerritoTles w. have Itted numorous
Churche., Convents, Etc., and everywhere aur work bau siven entire satisfaction.

Estituates Furalshed on alpplication
J. A. MRINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

tada:rd Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
stnd Phone 529 WINNIVBG9 MAN.

'w

'B ELL ART PIANOSE L L ORGANS
Canaa'. ahet Grde.The only Canadien Piano wlth the BEELL PatentQck epealngActIon. t our CatalogUe and EasY Payment Plan.

00011 8e0ond-Rand Piano$ and Organs on bandata Low Prioms
* TEEI WInnIwpE asPAN ID ORGAN Co.

MANIONA HALL-, 295 PORTAGE AVEuEu, WuINNIEG
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Persons and Facts
(Continued frare page 1)

By the ili of the late Joseph F. Sin-
not, of Phitadeiphia, bequests of $5,O0
each are made ta St. John's Orpban
Asyhim, the Seminary of St. Charles
Borromea, the Little Sisters of
the Poor, St. Josepb's Hospital (free
bed as memorial of deceased son,
Henry G. Siflnott). Sisters of Mercy
Sariatariuni, Gabriels, Adirondack
Mountains, N. Y., and St. Vincent's
Home and Maternity Hospital; $4,000
ta the CatholicfHornie for Destitute Chl-
dren, 1720 Race street; $2,000 ta the
House of the Good Sheplerd; $1,000
eacl ta the Conferences of St. Vincent de
Paul of St. Josepb's and St. Charles
Borromeo's, this city, and St. Thomas'
Vittanova, and $1,000 ta St. Josepl's
bouse for Hometess Industrious Boys.

The Catholies of Vandergrift, Pa.,
leaded by their pastor, recently called
upon 11ev. H. R. Joînston, Presbyterian
minister, and formally protested against
bis fatse and bigoted attacks upon the
Catholic Cburch.

In Tzintzuntan, an Indian village in
Mexico, is a Inasterpiece of Titian,
sixteen by seven feet, presented by
Charles V. ta Bisbop Don Vasco de
Quirogo. It represents the entombment
cf Christ.

His Grace the Arcbbisbop of St.
Boniface returned froni Kamsack tast
Monday.

On Tuesday, Juty 3, New Orleans
gave a great reception ta its first I
native born Arcbbishop, the most
11ev. James H. Blenk, who was born
in the Crescent City in 1856. In bis
yautb be joined the Society of Mary,
in wbich be studied and taugît in
France and Iretand. Returnîng ta
Louisiana soon after lis ordination, he
was professor ini Jefferson College faor
five years, tIen president of that in-
stitution, tIen Pastor of St. Mary's

Those who buy a piano ought
to pay as much attention to the
reco and reputation of a piano3 as the piano itself. They ought

f to pay more attention to it8
> musical qualities than ta the case.

LJ The Mason & Risch
Piano

09 Is a musical instrument before
iis an article of furniture, yet

it is an instrument that would
beautify any m o t roomfo

No piano bas a better record.

THE MASON& RIS(2H PIANO eO. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPRG

The IllEX. BliAGIK JUMYBE1R Co. hfi IwIm
Dealers in ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR -

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LUMBER
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumbor, Mouldings, Saah Doors

and a&U hinds of building Materlal, inoluding Nails,'Otc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS 1~SicaMATres OIVEN ORDERIS BOLCITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AV£. and GLADSTONE ST.PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
Over 400,000 manufactured and sold *

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would
be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

list ta anyone interested

GOURLAY WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg *Alfred A. Codd, Manager *
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